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' Agent Admits

t lobabotage,
NazisClaim

s Britain SaysSpy. I
1 SuspectsChecking'On PcaccOffer'

"BEKULNt Nov. 24 (in Captain
tllch'ard Hifnry Stevon,held as o
British spy chieftain on chargesof

direct 1'cohnectloawith an attempt
on Adolf Hitler's- life; wob ropic- -

irntod, today also aa a director of
British pre-w-ar sabotage against
German, Italian and Japanese
shlnnlntr.

"Hitler's newspaper,the Voelkls- -
cherv Bftbbachter, quoted Stovens,

t.who" hks kboen identified by the
ge'stdpoas chief of Biltlsh in
telligence ror western curopc, as

JconfCsslng h'o used an cmjeiant
German, Waldemar Poetzsch, In

"plots. To wreck ships of the thieo
totalitarian powers.

,An official statement charged
that from November, 1937, to No
vcmber, 1938, Poetzsch carried out
acts at sabotageon "a number of
ships Ajhlch resultedpartly in their
acsirucuon, inciuaing tnat ot inu
crew."'

i

I

The i statement did not list the
ships in question, saying merely
that 'German, Italian and Japa--
ncso ships" were affected.

The statementsaid that German
investigatorswere attiacted in the
sabotage cases by the fact that no
English ship had been affectedand
declared that with pie alleged ad-

missions by Stovens it now had
bocn proved that:

Voclkischer Beobachterobseivcd
that in view of statementsby Ste
vens the United Statesmight wish
to reexamine the Atlienia, disaster.

LONDON, Nov. 24 UP) Authorl
tative British sources said today
that the two Britons seized Nov 9
by the German gestapo on the
German-Netherlan- bordei were
endeavoring to see if a German
peace offer was bonafide

These sources said 'Captain Rich
ard' Henry Stevens and Sigismund
Payne Best were acting with the
knowledge of the British govern-
ment when they were "kidnaped '

Replying to German charges
'that the British inspired the

Munich explosion Nov. 8 in which
Adolf Hitler escaped death or In;
jury oy a lew minutes, tne British
spokesman said tho cestanomust
either haveJtWwtifefioihpmb was

'in
cd or adralMogHSslt'lnefflclency.-- "

in case, they know, the spokes-ma-n

continued, the explosion was
--eunerj to intiamn hatred against
the BrjtlSn or whip up tho German
people's waning enthusiasm for
Hitler "

THE HAGUE, Nov 24 (.fl?) The
Amsterdam newspaper Het Volk
said today that a Netherlands
army Intelligence officer, Lleuten
ant Klop, was kilted In the Venloo
frontier incident of Nov 9 in which
German secret police seized two
Britons as spies

The Netherlands version Is that
the Britons on the day bcfoie the
Venloo Incident had dismissed only
the possibility of initiating peace
negotiations In a meeting with two
Germahs, unidentified, at a cafe
near the 'border.

U

PowerParleys
SetBy Ickes

WASHINGTON, Nov 24 UP) --
Secretary Ickes today called
setles of conferences with

80 ptivate electric util-
ity systems, to dcteimlnn fn
calltics are necessaryto meet tfbth
peacetime and emeigency poVvcr
needs.

Each separate meeting, he said.
win concern itself with the needs
of a specific area

The series will begin December S.

Ickes said he called the confer
ence chairman of the National
Power Policy committee, because
.industrial demand foi electric pow-
er recently had outrun forecast of
national needs.

Thla, he said, had resulted fiom
an upturn in business, part of
which he attributed to anticipation
or Europeanorders for war mate-
rials.

Weather
WEST TEXAS-F- air and tolder,

.temperatures dciovv freezing In
north, light frost In southeastpor7
tlon tonight; Saturday fair,

EAST, TI5XA3 Fair, colder In
tho interior, temperature near
freezing In north, frost except on
tho coast and IMo Grondo volley
tonight; Saturdayfair, gentlewinds
on tne coast,mostly noruieriy,
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FDR STUDIES TAX

PLAN TO
,

BIG DEFENSE
EstimatesTotal 1

; Iay"JDxceed Two
Billion Dollars' ' ti

!

WARM- - SPRINGS,1?, da.,
Nov 24 (AP). President
Roosevelt disclosed to'day
that some consideration .was
being given the ideaof Vspe-cl-al

tax to finance expendi-
tures for national defense.
which may be increased by
$500,00,000 in the next fiscal
year.

. Two Billions
These defense expendltui es, tho

nicsldent Indicatd at a press, con-

ference, will be In excess of $2,--

000,000000 but probably not as high
as S2.30O.O00.O0O. He differentiated
Incidentally, between appropria
tions and expenditures for defense

Questions about business and
taxation led the piesldcnt Into a
discussion of defense and Its
financing.

Of course, he said, the objec-
tive of tho administration was
to cut down all expenditures
which possibly could be whittled
at the presenttime.
Assuming that reductionscan be

made in the budget, that congress
docs not appropriate large sums
beyond the budget estimates,and
that tax revenues increaseas they
arc now, the presidentsaid the re
sult would be a reduction In this
year's deficit

But undoubtedly because of the
worli situation, Mr. Roosevelt con-
tinued, a larger sum must be pro-
vided fot defense one about S500,-000,0-

mote than was available
this eai.

The factor, he said, raisesa ques
tion which he would like to sub-
mit to public discussion, which he
described as always helpful. The
question is

Should we borrow money to
pay for emergency expenditures
for defense or pay us wo go?

If the money Is borrowed, ho
said, It means no additional
taxes. Facing as we go, ho said,
would mean levying somo form,
of new national defense (axes..

Hint, (he president sold, is a
thing--, the country ought' to under.
stand ahd think about. Nothing
has been decided yet, he said.

Reminded that congress might
be rcmctant to impose new taxes
in an election year, the president
repeatedthat the matter was one
of principle, rather than of politics

Asitea wnetner ne Dclleved an
improvement in business gonerally
was likely to continue for some
time, the president smilingly
dodped the prognostication by say-
ing he was not playing the market

Th president had hopes the
woi'ld would be rid of war by next
spring, but gave no indication he
believed those hopes would be ful
filled

RECORD CROWD IS
EXPECTED FOR
MAHON DINNER

A near iccoru attendance was
expected here Saturday evening
when Rep George Mahon, Colora-
do vClty, will be honored for the
third consecutive year by the post-maste-is

and postal employes of
the 19th congressional district.

With 186 reservations in hand
and not all the 124 post offices in
the area heard from,
PostmasterNat Shlck, host for tho(
occasion, felt that the 200 mark
would easily be reached.

The dinner will be stacred In the
Settleshotel ballroom beginning at
730 p. m. Mahon will be the prin
cipal Bpeakci of the evening. Shlfik
will preside and J. H. Greene will
be master of ceremonies. Others
on the progtam Include Owen C.
Taylor, Lamesa; W. E. "Happy"
Smith, Tahoka; Mrs. Maud Leon
ard, Midland; Judge Cecil C Col--
Ungs, Beatrice Peck, Juanlta Coolc,
Marie Baird, Mrs. Alma Blount,
Ruby Bell, Clarinda Mary Sanders
and representativesfrom the city
cartlers, rural carriers, clerks and
stai route cairies

ClassesAt Kate
Morrison School
To Be Resumed

Classes will be uisumed at the
Kate Morilson school Monday
morning, W, C Blankcnshlp, city
school superintendent,announced
today. '

The school was closed the latter
part of August to permit the Mex
ican children to help gather the'
fall cotton crop.
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Fifteen hundredmen searched
the hill cast of Klamath Falls,
Oregon, for four-year-o-ld Irwin
Jack Maxwell (above) after tho
child strajed from his yard clad
only In a light sweaterand over-
alls.

Local Talent
On Program

Local talent will appeat In mus
ical numbers tonight supplement
ing the two-ho- show of amazing
feats of magic to be presentedby
Mondro, magician, who brings his
show to the municipal auditorium
beginning at 7 45

Tho performance Is presented
under auspices of the Band Boost
er club, and a shareof tho receipts
will go to tho band uniform fund
Public cooperation is urged,

Mondro gave a students'matinee
this afternoon,ltecping young folk
flMagwj.gtyigfiH&dwith a series
pfmystlfylng-trlck9- i He promise:
a bigger show tonight; and Offers
something unusual in the perform-in-?

of many of his feats blind-

folded.
Befoie the magic show, Dan Con-le- y

will direct theband in a seiies
of numbers Other entre' act pre-

sentationswill be numbers by the
Melody Maids Juanlta Cook,

Peck and Marie Baird and
numbers by an instrumental en-

semble ftom the band, composed
of E. A Nance, Walter Verner,
JamesTidwcll, Hollls Bowden and
John Bowden. Cornelia Frazler
wUi play the piano during Mondro's
show

The magician comes here highly
recommended by schools and col
lege heads and service 'club offi
cials who have sponsored his
shows.

TWO ESCAPE JAIL
AT ASPERMONT

ASPERMONT, "Nov. 24 UP)

Join Bratcher and Joe Ely, con
victs brought here Monday n ',iirffrom the state .penitentiary at
Huntsvillc and convicted hereWed
nesday of burglary, sawed theli
way out ot the Stonewall county
Jail about 1 a. m. today.

Sheriff Brooks Ellison was not!
fled of the break by an Inmate
shortly after the pair had fled
Officers believed they were head-
ing 'fot Oklahoma.

Bratcher was serving a ai

term for burglary committed In
Haskoll county Ely was serving
five yearsfor burglary. They were
tried hero on two burglary Indict
ments each and were given two--
year terms in eachcase.

NEGRO CONFESSES
SHOOTING GROCER

CHICAGO, Nov 24 UP) Trapped
In an attic hideout, a wounded
negro was held by tho police today
as the confessed slayer of VI to Ad
dante, a grocershot to deathin the
presence of his family during a
holdup a week ago.

Assistant State's Attorney Alex
ander, NapoII said the man, Oscar
Bragg, 35, confessed soon after his
arrest yesterdayafternoon..He was
taken to tho police hospital on a
stretcher, having Buffered four
wounds at the hands of Addante
and bis son, Pasquale,
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MoreShipping
LossesAre
Revealed

Admiralty Silent On1
Nazi (tlitim Cruiser

., Belfast Damaged
LONDON. Nov 24 UP) Mines off

Englrnd's cost coast sank another
British, vessel today, "the 8,880-to- n

stqamcr Mangaloro, British
nayal experts struggled to check
shipping losses.

Getman planes flew over the
Shetland Islands again, causing
two air raid warnings, one of 90
minutesand the other of 42. These
islands, off the north coast of Scot-
land, were bombed Wednesday.

In addition to tho Mangalore,
whoso crew of 77 was saved, the
sinking of tho 5,133-to- n "Nether
lands tanker Sllodrecht by a sub
marine a week ago Was disclosed
today when five survivors, were
lar'dcd at a northwest coast port.
Twcnty-sl-x crewmon wcro missing

Thu Mangaloro was the 83rd
British vessel, naval and merchant,
lost since the start of tho war.)

The admiralty maintainedsilence
on tho German assertionthat the
new 10,000-to- n British cruiser Bel-
fast had been torpedoed and badly
damaged by a submarine In the
Firth of Forth, Scotland.

Tho authoritative British Press
associationsaid Britain's order in
council calling for selzute of all
German exports, might be put Into
effect next Tuesday,

Britons, apprehensivelywatchlijg
the list of sunkenships grow, won-
dered whether the secret weapon
which Germany has hinted she
possessesmight have entered the
war at sea.

WKhin the past six days about
25 British and neutral vessels have a
been sunk, somo by Getman sub
marines but most by mines.

The British ptcss charges Get
many with sowing magnetic, high
cxploslvo mines in shallow east
cocj. Bhlpplng lanes with mine-layin- g

airplanes and small sub
marines.

The admiralty made no pro-
nouncementon roportcd eye-w-it

ness stoiies by persons who said
they saw daik objects splash In
the Thames estuary, near London
from German planes Wednesday
night.

Naval experts, howevei, said the
splashes came from lightweight,
high cxploslvo mlpes dropped on
parachutes, . , .

rncvtsaid airnianes'--cdum.-sow

thejnincs,iatslianow.-?wo:eK-wKcx- c

submarinescouiu noirnavigate out
that they considered the aerial
minelayers ;aslei to sight and at
tack than those beneaththe sea,

Naval authorities assctted the
admiralty was pi of I ting by Its ex
poiier.ee In combattingmines dur
ing tho Wot id war. They said It
was aware of the teported new
devices and of methods of coping
with them

Soviet Rapped
By Rep.Dies

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP) -
Chahman Dies (D-Te-x) of the
houso committee on unamerlcanac
tivities declared today that the
United States should sever rela
tions with Soviet Russia unless
Russiagives assuianccsthat it will
put an end to activities which.Dlcs
alljged violate the 1933 treaty of
recognition.

Just returned fioma mldwestern
tmit Via tnlrl I aripIam 4 Vint tliA rlnvvut i uu vuiu wfui tva v hito v -

lot ons woie shown by evidence un--
coveted by his committee. He
cla.ed that the communist party,
which he contends Is closely linked
to Moscow, had laid plans which
would lead to strikes and sabotage
In case the United Statesentereda
war.

A- -. further evidence of aelleged
Russianviolations he charged con-
spiracy to violate United States'
passport laws, maintenanceof in
cognito Russian agents, and being
a "patty to the thoft of industrial
anu military secrets.

He said that generally speaking,
thu German government was at
tempting to do the same sort of
things.

Finland Must Come To
Terms, Say Russians

MOSCOW, Nov. 24 UP) Soviet
Russian newspapers, pressing at
tacks against Finland, today
ported gtowlng difficulties and dis
sension In Finland over the govern
ment's refusal to come to terms
with Moscow, '

(Finnish Piemler Almo IC Ca--
janaer in a sneecu jast nigm at

Finland had gone as far-ji- s

possible toward meeting' Russian
territorial demands and that "no
war of nerves or economlo pressure
will make Finland bow down."
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'A Fairy Tale That's True!
' " (- h . ,

ltemeniberS. E. J, OoxT Tlnj oil promoterof great Imagination who foresaw mU o der-
ricks" In West Texas . , and who brought Ulg Spring It first great xeHwntT- - 'The fabulous"
affairs of Cox readlike a fairy' tale . . . and yet theyro true , . and, manycolorful teeWeat will
be recalled by Big Spring people,.fer 11 w only to ypars ago that CosiCffated nhj .o'wn.perion.il
"boom" In lit city ..,, , i ,

A memberof Tb UmttiiraML Jee.Tickle, has written an encroAlne jwrl of artteJM 'about.'.
.. j.zi-c'i- :f
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PROPOSALTO SUSPEND
GOVERNOR CONDEMNED
Impeachment

Suggestion
Is Attacked

SpeakerSaysNovel
SuspensionMove
Due To Fail'

AUSTIN, Nov. 24 (AP)
A proposal to suspend Gov-
ernor W. Leo O'Daniel
through a technical impeach-
ment chargedrew quick con
demnation today from sever-
al membersof the house.

Morse Dubious
"What has tho governordone for

which ho could .be Impeached?"
inquired Rep. Augustine Cclaya,
veteran from Brownsville. "You
can't Impeach a man just because
you disagree with him on a public
Issue."

Speaker R. Emmett Morse of
Houston voiced opinion the novel
suspension move would make no
headway. He added that even it
Governor O'Danlql was suspended,
there was no assurancethat Ltout- -
Gov. Coke- Stevenson of Junction
would call a tax-raisi- session of
the legislature.

Suspension was suggested by
Rep. Bailey Ragsdalo of Crockett,

leader in the unsuccessful move-
ment to bring about a special ses
sion of the legislature for consid-
eration of a general tax bill levy
ing principally on natural re
sources

Ragsdalo emphasized that no
charge reflecting on O'Dnnlel's
character would bo made. Tho
only way by which the governor
could be temporarily removed
from office, however, would bo
for a majority of the houso to
voto for somo sort of Impeach-
ment charge.
Rep. Ed Bradford of Fort Worth

was among house memberssaying
the move to suspend O'Daniel was
without basis.

"You- - can't lmneach . a man.'
BriMfifiSid"bfeeatisa you" dis- -

.offrcQwuairaon wnotnerjne
should 'copveno a'spcclal'legisla
tive session, ir the legislaturemet
for impeachmentpurposes when
ever a group of members was dis
satisfied with something a gover
nor had dono It would be in session
virtually all of the time.

"There's no way of voting an Im
peachment chargo against anyone
unless ho a done something war
ranting Impeachment."

Ragsdalo meanwhile expressed
confidence his plan would meet
substantialpublic support

SaysMan He Killed
Might Have Fired
ShotsAt Him

CROCKETT, Nov 24 UP) James
H. Green, 26, on trial In connection
with the slaying ot Geotge

testified today he repeat-
edly had proposed marriage to a
gltl with whom McDaniels had
gotten Into "trouble."

H testified McDaniels, r-

old Trinity river plantatfon super-
intendent, wanted him to many
the girl so McDanlol would not get
into difficulties. The girl refused
him, he said.

On the night boforo the slaying
last May, ho told the court, thrcej
snots were urea into nis oearoom
Green said ho thought McDanlcl
was responsible. The defendantad
mitted he shot McDaniels with a
gun belonging to the girl's fathor.

REPORT GERMAN LINER
LEAVES ITS HAVEN

LONDON, Nov. 24 UP) Reutcis
(British news agency) reported to
day from Louranco Marques that
the German liner Watussl, 0,821
tons, had supped out of that Portu
gueseEast Africa harbor lastnight
after having been there slnco the
Europeanwar began.

(A Reuters dispatch Monday
from Swakopmund, South West
Aft lea, said the 10,662-to- n German
liner Wldhuk had sailed from Lo-blt-

PortugueseWest Africa, last
Monday, apparently to become a
maritime raider.)

WRONG HOLIDAY
HOUSTON, Nov, 24 UP) Somo

Houston motorists, wlio celebrated
Thanksgiving yesterday were riot
so thankful today.

At police headquarters,they dls
played their parking tickets, de
claring the day was a holiday and
the tickets there, "out qt order."

Police told them the day was
President Roosevelt's 'I h'anU'gty-Ing-da- y

not the. city ot'Houston's,
Themotorl:ts-:.vrer- e ordered to

Py up.

XO AVXNUK INTEKFJKIIKNOE
SnLjNr, Noy, , 24 WV-'Auth-

iised sourcessaid today Germany
e; every Interference

WltB her commerce ten-to-

jwe ew,th9 'rcnintid w
VAJMWtr Prima. Minister Chamber--

WW fnnounmttt tnat Britain
ww whm h , enroirs,we
MHreeuwif not 'sbfs ta divulge.

"hIS ABDUCTED

Bi Vj.JH

HiFloyd C. Wnddcn (above), Da-
venport, la., automobile salesman,
Is shown at Topelta, Has., as ho
was being questioned by police
nftcr ho reportedthat nn uniden-
tified man had abducted him
from Iowa, Tho accused kidnaper
shot and fatally wounded himself
after a gun battle with police.

Allies Add To
Air Successes

PARIS, Nov. 24 UP) The allies
oported today conUnulng trl

umphs In ncrlal combat on the
western front as the war turned
skyward In a manner reminiscent
of tho dog-figh- ts and flying cir
cuses of World war days.

In contrast with the grim, watt
ing gamo on the ground, the
Fiench said that their aviators, in
American Curtlss and French
Hotanc-Saulnl-cr planes, had shot
Hown clcvon Gctmanaircraft In the
past three days.
I KcportVjheio also.credited Brit- -

German planes In two days.
(Germany conflimed the Increase

In aerial warfure but disagreed on
the' results. Official news agency
reports in Berlin declared ' that
German fighters had shot down
fivo enemy planes with only one
Getman loss In six separateen
countersover northwesternFrance
In the past two days )

In the war at sea, tho French
teported sinking a third German
submarino in four days.

Repoits published hero credited
the little 710-to- n Admiral Mouchoz
with tho latest feat. A hydro
graphio sutvoy boat beforothe war,
it was on night convoy duty In
the English channel whon a sub-
marine tried a "snenk shot" with
a torpedo that missed

Tho Frenchboat quickly dropped
a depth charge and was rewaided
with the sight of oil rising to the

See ALLIES, Page 8, Col. 3

FOOD MATINEE AT
RITZ SATURDAY

Your money Is no good at the
Rltz theatre Saturday morning,
but your food supply will be all
right

This adds up to the annual Rltz
food matinee to furnish a quantity
of food fot destitute families. Only
articles of food will be accepted as
admission.

It doesn't makeany difference If
It's poik and beans or asparagus
tips or a sack of juicy oranges
Anything that will supplement the
fare of deserving destitutes will
get Into the show.

On tho screen Jane Bryan,
Charles Grapowln, Jr. and Henry
O'Neal will bo seon In "The Man
Who Dared." In the baskets In tho
theatre lobby, the theatre manage-
ment Is hoping to see heaps of
food, which will be tutned over to
tho Salvation Army for distribu
tion.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 24 MM

Congressional sources said today
that the navy may ask congress for
funds to equip some-o-f the nation's
major harbois, particularly those
used by the fleet, with the latest
attrf J M4ltalll MaatatA Mala

Well-inform- persons said naval
officials have learnedthat the Brit- -

lahhavadevoloned a new tvna of
not --so far superior

to -- anything In the, United 'States
that consldeiation was being given
to seekingabout $40,000,000 to pro
vide similar protection for Ameri-
can harbors.

Thn MA11 Rrltlali tint wanr r!ntlti.
ed as beingcowpesod tt three-Inc- h

atee) bars Injm small enough
ta stay tsrp4eM a well aii m
marine.

N morpftMM j lottheonMng
frost Um tutwSutaraato. Um 4

ReplRagsdale
ThinksPublic
SackOf Plan .

' CUca'Rcfusnl Of
Governor To Call
Special Session

'
AUSTIN, Nov. 24 (AP)

Confidence his proposaltem-
porarily to suspendGovernor
yf. Lee O'Daniel from office
would meet substantialpub
port was voiced here today
by Rep. Bailey BRagsdaleof
Crockett.

Novel Proposal
Chargingthe governor was block-

ing efforts to provide additional
rovenue for Texas' social security
program, Ragsdale late yesterday.
In a statement,proposed the legis-
lature call Itself Into special ses
sion, suspend O'Daniel by prefer-
ring technical impeachment
charges, enact revenue legislation
and then dismiss tho charges.

Such a plan has navor been tried
In Texas history, although ono'gov-erno-r,

JamesE. Ferguson, was Im
peached and removed from office.

Ragsdalo made It plain that no
chargesreflecting on tho charac-
ter of tho governor, or In anyway
alleging misconduct In office,
wore contemplated.
Whllo awaiting reaction from

members of tho legislature and the
public, Ragsdalo also said he
thought it perhaps questionable
that 7& votes, tho minimum requir
ed for tho houso to convono Itself,
could be obtained.

Ho discussed thepossible attltudo
of Lleut.-Go- v. Coke Stovcnson, who
would bo an Important cog In tho
unusual machlnory Ragsdale sug-
gested putting in motion.

Govornor O'Daniel continued si-

lent early In the day, having said,
shortly after Ragsdale Issued Ids
statement,"I haVe no comment
whatever."

I think tho proposal will obtain
substantial support from the pub-
lic, although It perhapsis question
able whether It wllr'eot 70 -- votes
necessaryto.putMHintoiicffect;"
IVUKBUaiO Bam,

"I received many telephone calls
right after I made It and all wera
favorable."

Under Rngsdalo's proposal, after
tho house had voted articles of Im-

peachment, which would automatic-
ally suspend the governor pending

See RAGSDALE, Pago 8, Col. 8

NavicertSeen

AtfkdeBoon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)

Lotd Lothian, tho British ambas-
sador, said today that Grca.tBt.lt-ain'-s

navicert system, designed to
expedite shipment of American
goods to neutrals, would not guar-
antee free passageof Amcilcau ves-

sel by British contrabandpatrols
but would "definitely facilitate
such passage." '

The British ambassador, talking
with reporters in his largo, win
dowed office at tho embassy, as
sertedthat the "navicert system Is
again being introduced to ease
neutral commerce by facilitating
the exercise of the belllgorcnt
rights of the allies"

Embassy officials picdlclcd that
exporters would make extensive
use of the system.

A navicert is a ceitiflcato Is-

sued by a British consular office
showing that a shipment fiom this
country to nn European neutral Ir
not objectionable to tho British
government. The certificates can
be shown by shlpmastoisto Brit-
ish contrabandpatrols and exam-
ination of the affected cargo thus
will bo unnecessary.

Tho navicert system, effective
Dec. 1, will apply on American
shipments to Italy, Boiglum, Tho
Netherlands, Denmark, Estonia
Finland, Iceland, Latvia, Norway
and Sweden.

country.
Howevef, a leport which the de-

partment sent to a congressional
committee last February disclosed
that In November, lOJJ, the nnvy
was engaged in laying out moorings
for a submarine netbUoy In San
Francisco bay,' This Information

In a navy letter to
the house claims committee recom-
mending paymont of a $51,325 claim
for damages tocables owned by
tho -- Pacific Telephone and Tote.
graph company of Sot), Francisco,

'One congressional authority re
called that the.iiavy useiTthe 1it
idtia during the World war to guard
tba'ficetwhen It was bawdat Ywk-- .

tewiw
outer MrboM akw Uw AttanUo

eMthi imitett vreWeWw.'Skime
rtaiBiM eoeaUUJ,of: heavy chains
suyiitds4iJKH '! 'beoia Sale
ut tM jHra-ytfrg- during

NAVY MAY EQUIP U. S. HARBORS

WITH ANTI-SUBMARI-
NE NETS

M)4 .. thf W dWe r wMtbrth'day f regulartrWfJciwt'weit
ItVouM b reajittjijftVjUtlIM'"'?

Kuhn'sStoryfe
Contradicted
By Mrs. Camp 5I

DeniesBundcsfuhrer
Story She Contri. 8

hutcdJoFund
NEW YORK, Nov. 34 UVt-Ju-dgo

James d. Wallace toilay
dismissed five counts In the 1- - "

point Indictment against Frtfc
Kuhn, Gcrman-Amorlen- H bM
lender, on trial for grand larc-
eny in tho alleged theft of bind
fundn. ,

The dismissal left the stoeky
bundesfuehrercharged" lth the
'misappropriation of only $LS17
Instead,of Uio $5,611 originally
alleged. ""

NEW YORK, NoK 24 UP) Biont ;

Mrs. Florence Camp, once termed
"my golden angel" by Fritz Kuhn,
bluntly and rcncatedlv contradicted,
tho German-America- n 'bundesfueh-rcr-'s

testimonytoday when shewas.,
called as a rebuttal witness at
Kuhn's trial on a stand larccnv
chargo.

Mrs, Camp testified that Kuhnv
urged her to divorce her husband,
Charles, and to bring her furniture,
to Now York so that they coulduso
It after their marriage.' Kuhn al-
ready was married and $10 father
of two children.

Handed a copy of Kuhn's Initial
love noto, In which tho bund leaded
vowed ho was "terrlble'V In love,
with hcrjv Mrs.' Camp said she saw
"no fun" In the missive. Kuhn had)
testified that he wroto tho billet-dou- x

"all In fun" on tho night of;4,,
a ship's party, aboard the S. Bi
Wcsternland.

She contradicted. Kuhn's testl.
mony that she had clvon the bund.
official $565,76 In cash In return forr
Kuhn's financing tho transportation!
or her rurniture from Los Angclcaf
to Now York. Later, under' qucs--
ttontng by the court, however, Mm
Camp acknowledged she had given
tiunn jouu in three installments,
Kuhn had thus accduntcd for pari
of tho money which ho is accused
ot stealing from the funds of his;
organization. - ,.

Tho "golden angel" witness,
smartly dressed,in a black onsem-b- lq

with a bustlc-backo- d dress, tes-
tified that Kuhn gave her a ring
In August, 1038. She Identified the
diamond, which Kuhn had testified
was northo one ho had bought.

Mrs. Camp, whpin Kuhn had de-
scribed of a "patriotic lady"

tho bund, sauk.,
lhjBh1ibVolricontrlbutcd6;Vhe'H:
b'urid,Thaa never; become a momber
of the women's nuxlllaryt,nnd had
novqr oven sympathized with it.

'I know nothing about thebund,"
she said. ,

Mrs. Camp looked deliberatelyat ,
Kuhn as she settled back.In the
witness chair. s

Kuhn avoided her glance, staring,;
moodily at the counsel table.

Mrs. Camp wore a black 'skunlt
Jacket, black turban and dark

See KUHN, Page 8, Col. 4

British Cruiser 4

ReportedDamaged
By Nazi U-Bo-at

..
BERLIN, Nov. 24 UPl-rT- he Gcr"

man high command reported today
It had corroboration from a sub-
marine of reported heavy damage,
to the 10,000-to- n British cruiser
Belfast In the Firth of Forth'.

(The Now York Times said Wed-
nesday that "for tho second time
slnco the outbreak of" Iho warSfcs
Octman submarine has slipped'
thtough the defenses of a British
naval base and launched an attack
on a British warship, accordingto
pnvato advices received In New
York last night, xs

(Private information reaching
tho Associated Ptessin New York
ind cated that the Belfast had sut-- " '
feted damago but that It mlghb
have been caused by, a mine and t
not by a submarine'storpedo.)

""a

NO COMMENT
LONDON, Nov. 24 UP) The ad-- '

mimlty maintained eilonce today'
on the German assertionthat'the
British cruiser Belfast had been
tOtPedOCrl And hnritv rinmnu,rtw mliiiifcl

SEEK TO COLLECT
BACK SALARIES "

ft ' 0
HOUSTON, Nov. 24 UP) ,Th

Firemen's Union, to which raayIv
all city firemen befong,-- Instructed
us attorney today .to flio suit
against the city to collect $320,000
In back salary and 'overtime
claims.

The clolms were filed wlth,JhjL
ciiy uuer mo tatter win not recog ,
ntee, thd wage and hpurJaw fo?
poljcemen and fireman until two
years after it was passed by the
legislature. f" ftJ

IIKAUT ATTACK FATAL n
TULSA, Okla., Nov, 24 W-J-os

Madlsett, 41, ownerof the Ifodisett
Drllllnir da. nf T, rwu-,U- . a.i.
Where he lived, died unexpectedly
In a hotel here last litt, Jtotlhwan attrlbteA. tf a lart itaek.
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.Reviewer Talks

.Before Group'
Of Over 200

JamesG. Alloa
' Gives Grapcs

Of Wrath'
Discussing the style, plot and

significance or John Stelnbccki
"Capesof Wrath," JamesG. Allen
held the attention and Interest oil
his audienceof moroithah 200 per-
sona that Gathered at the Settles
ho'xl last night far a review.

But It was more than Just a re-

view that tho dean of inch and
assoclato professor of English a
Texas Tech at Lubbock had pre-
pared. Ho discussed, the social
nsjects of the book, Its pases o
sheer poetry description and Its
vulgarity.

Allen's review was sponsored bj
the 1930 Hyperion club In then
fifth annual affair and Mrs. Ira
Thu.-man-

, who Introduced the
speaker, told the audience that the
funds derived were to be spent foi
a children's library.

According to Allen, the book
"Grapes of Wrath" Is the creates",
piece of pro?c fiction to come uu;
of America In the past flvo years.
an-- he pointed out that the book
is an epic story, telling not onlj
the story of the Joadsbut of thou
sands of others Just like them.

Allen In order to bring out polntx
in his criticism of the book, reac'
passages from the novel and In
cluded a chapteron the selling o.
Tisrid cars that delighted the audi-
ence.

In closing his review, the Lab--
bocl. reviewer recommended It no:
to "a sissy reader"but to one who
liked his reading to make I'm
think and to ponder and study the
messagethat It brings.

Overcrowding In the Campo San
rto cemetery in Genoa, Italy, result
ed in the erection of rows of mar-
ble tombs on the flat roof of its
great public mausoleum.
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. FMDAT

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will meet at 7:8 o'clock with Mrs.
C. B. VKRNKR, MIT Johnson.

. CIRCLB will meet at

IMS HYPERION CLUB will meet
City Park.

'ThroughThe Yeai' Party Given
By Homemakers
A "Through the Tear" banquet

was held by rae MomemaKcrs
clars of the East 4th St. Baptls'.
churchwhen the croup met at the
chuch Thursday nlght and cnler--
talnec-- their husbands, associate
members and their husbands.

The room was set with Individ-
ual tables each representing a
momh In the year nnd those with
birthdays In the same month sat
tocettier nt their birthday table.

The tableseachcarried a theme
of the monthwith Septembertabic
centeicdwith the little red schoo
house and May decoratedwith a
maypole. The winning tablo wat
kho October table which was cen
tered with a three tiered cake
flarked by orango and black
candles. Placccards were choc-
olate cookies and Inscribed with
orango Icing. Each one wore a
paper hat that sat at the table.

Music was furnished by the
Melody Maids composed of Marie
Baird, Beatrice Peck and Juanltn
Cook. W. R. Pucketi, superin-
tendentof the Sundayschool, gave
the invocation.

Associate members were rccog--

nhus. by Mrs. W. 8. Garnett, toast
mistress and class officers were
also Introduced. Each table gave
astunt andthe Rev.R. Elmer un- -

ham gave an inspirational talk on
"Fruit Bearing."

Foil flowers decorated the
rooms that were lighted by candle
light. The party closed with the
cla&s song "Bless Be tha Tie That
Binds."

Seating by tables included the
following:

January: Mrs. M. P. HUL W. It.
Puckett, L. G. Malone. J. E. Miles,
Bob Wren, J. J. Porter, Miss Ber-nlc-e

Kemp. February: Mrs. Zcb
Womack, Mrs. Kirby Jones,Rev.
Elmer Dunham, W. T. Stewart,
Mrs. R. M. Huff. March: Mrs. A.
F. GUlUand,A. B. Smith, Mrs. A. S.
Smith, C R. Bird. Mrs. J. E. Tery-ry-.

J. R. Petty, Mrs. J. J. Barlow,
Mrs. I A. Bates, Miss Jaunlta
Cook, Mrs. OUle Mae Walker.

April: Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. A.
a Wood, Mrs. Seth Wehunt, J. L.
Moreland, Mrs. L. G. Malone, O. F.
Presley. Rev. W. a Garnett. May:
Mrs. Otto Couch, L. H. .Dudley, Ot
to Conch, Geo. Montgomery, Mor
ris Sneed, Mrs. A. I Cooper, Mrs.
I H. Dudley, Mrs. O. F. Presley,
W. I Baird. June: None,

July: Mrs. L. A. Coffey, Mrs.
Marie Baird, Zeb Womack, , Geo,
Holden. Mrs. John Cote, ..A, I.piWJ??NJ!!e
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e A Wanted Gift

Every Day In The Year
A gift sabscripUtm to The Daly Herald! A. .

coBstaat Terrdaderof ytrar gtattmeat eh
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' soarceof .fafermatioH, aaiBBeseat

aadeducation...And, bestof all, by seatlHg
Ja yoHT gnbMriptioHHow duriag oar anal
"bargaineffer, yoH pay only $5.95for aaea--
tire year. (Eegular rate is $IM you save
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7:30 o'clock at-th- W.O.W. BaH.

at i o'clockwith Mrs. K. V. Speaee.
. - .

Class hursqay
DunhiunAugust:. Mrs"!. K. MIlei
Mi's. W. T. Stewart,Mrs, CV.R. Bird,
MISS BCaUlCOTCCIV MW. W. w,
Bennett, .;W. lit. Saridrldge 'Sept:
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.

.
J. R, Petty.

.1 3 .'
Grady Jones,Walter' Barlow, A.lS.,
Woods, lira. Sam Moreiaad. il '

October:Mrs. Morris Sneed, Mrs.
L. ,'Moreland, Mrs. Geo.; Holden,

Mrs. J. J; Porter, Mrs. Gec-JMont- -

gotneryi I. A. Coffey. ' November:
Mrs. W. 3. Garnett, Alvln-Smith- ,

Mrs. K I Patton, Mrs. Edgar
oiruacicuow, nu 3cruiA jaoore.
December:Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Seth
Wehunt, Mrs. W. T. Booth! R. M.
Haft S. N. Moreland, Mrs.. W. R.
Pucketi. A. F. Giriland. W. V
Bennett, Sirs. Bessie Woods. "

WHO S WHO IN
THE NEWS

-

soc wno wno ..?...
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fyeattwho

have.been In Lont-- Beach and Los
Anreles, Calif, for the past' six
weeks,,stopped hero for two days
en route to Oklahoma. '

Mrs. Hlnnon Johnsonand daogb--
tcr, Sara Maude, are spending the
weekend in Cisco visiting her
mother.

Mrs. XL E. Donning and Mr. and
Mrs.-- Aron Scott left today for San
Antonio for a trip of severaldays.

Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Jr, of Dal
las Is here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Ncwbcrg.

Caroline McCleslrey returned to
day from New York whereshe has
been on a two months visit.

Mrs. Z D. Jenkins returned Fri
day from Fort Worth where she
spent two days with her aunt, Mrs.
J. B. Huffman.

Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mr. and
Mrs. Olio Cordill and Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Morgan of Odessa left today
for Fort "Worth to see tho Rlce-TC- U

game.They will stay several
days and Kawana Smith will ac
company them home for Thanks
giving vacation. SheIs In school in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 91 HcLeod left
today- - for Fort Stockton where
they will make their home.

OfEntire Nous Clu6
Mrs--c Aron Scott,, Mrs, .Hubert

Johnson nd Mrs. M. Hfeae.were
present .as new memDcrs,wnon
Jra-iB- . E. Freemnn eritertainedthe
Entrd Nous dub In her homy
fhnrsday.

Mrs. Guy Stinebaugh won high
score and Mrs. Glen Hancock won
low score. Fall flowers decorated
the rooms anda salad course,cof-
fee and cookies were .served.

.Mrs-- Munley Cook, a guest.'and
Mrs. Scott blngoed and otherspres
ent wereSirs. C. x. Cllnkscslesand
Mrs. R. F, Bluhm.

Delivery 'of milk on a hoase-to--
house basis was begun In the mid--

UIO UVS. WIN, WC V,VM, W ,bMV.
domicile and deliverywas madeon
the spot.

The average man has 7,000 to
10,000 words In his vocabulary.
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Cetebratisg K yoa knew what
wo mean) yesterdayor next weot
renllyoesn't,make a lot uf differ
enee but there is,, om thlag that't
traej Q'Basrtter,
wnon tae any n

there Is k lot t
bo glad about;At
tha risk of sottm
tag. Hke Poll;IsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbT

anna, w.a 'are
glad54-- -r rSSBSBSBSBSBSBM

Ths . can
oui'V 'out the
democratsand
republicans' eira mwrnm-'m- .

ultarieouslv If we
aro In tho ' mood v and nobodj
marches . us off to ; prison1,i oa ,a
charge vot treason,

rbKt wo can go to any church
wo' please at any Umowo plemsti
and'TOrshlpIn the mannerwo scti

That" wo can,print what wo thlhl.
and know with exception of, ltbc'i
Without regard to .censorship.

That' wo can listen to "Whulevc!
program on the radio we please.
and near broadcasts from ever
country our radio 'Is eapablo o:
reaching. . r

, That we any,malt
we disagreewith and at least b'.i
heard'If not, heeded.

That all' we'have"to carry unde.
our arms.laa'purso and don't havt
to worry with matchinggas;masUc
with trar winter coat

That an airplano is something
to look at and admire and not to
fear..

That the only alarms wo hea.
are the' elrens of flro and police
cars.

That our ancestorshad the good
tact i to come to America where
the right to liberty, equality anc
pursuit of happinessare morethan
lust words to be found In a dlo--
Monary.

Ami lastly, that It's Thanksgiving
'andwe can eat as much'aswe can
hold and no one will notice.

New Club HasShower
For RecentBride
In Allen Home

Organising the Three Hostcs
club and giving a shower for
Mrs. Seth Lacy, a group met
Thursday night in the home o;
Margaret Allen, Mrs. Lacy was
Miss JuneHoward before her mar
riage. '

Hostesseswere Mrs. Allen, Jackie
Carter,ImogenoBarnett and Ruby
Bell.

Officers named were Harriett
Smith, president; Helen Rogers,
vico president; Ruby Beu, report
er, and Hazel Lamar, assistant re-
porter. The club voted to meet on
Thursdayonce a month and Leola
Clere Is to be next .hostess in her
home and assistedby JessieMae
Couch and Inex Frizxell.

The dining table was set, with
tapers ,ln crystal Jioldera and
bowli of' white chrysanthemums
were decoration. Othersattending
the turkey dinner were Elizabeth
McCrury, Kathcrlne Hanson. Da
Mae MaxwelL . Zlra, Le Fcyre,
Louise Squyres,FrancesHendricks,
Jerry Woods, Margaret Johnson
and Louiso Hamilton of Wichita
Falls.

Sending gifts were Mrs. Henry
Squyres, Lois Young, Jessie Mae
Couch, Grace Wilkes, Mattle Mann,
Lois Clingan, Edna Holland and
Pauline Pierce.

Ansil Iynns Given
Farewell Dinner
By JackNails

The Rev. and Mrs. Ansil Lynn
and family were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. JackKail, at a farewell din-
ner Thursday tn the Nan home at
1 o'clock. Tho Lynns left follow-
ing the dinner for Westover, Tex,
Where the Rev. Lynn will take up
his duties as minister.

An mealof venison
With nil tho trimmings was served.
The table was centered with
Thanksgiving sceneofminiature
figures and cedar, whits and or-
chid chrysanthemums completed
the decorations.

Presentwere tha Rev. and Mrs,
Lynn, BOry Ansil, David, Mary
Odle and Roselee, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack' Kail and daughter, Gloria.

Marie Griffin Gives
Thanksgiving Peaty

Marie Griffin entertainedIn her
home Thursdaynight with a game
party and danceand prizes In the
games went to Woody Campbell
and Miss Griffin.

Pumpkin pie, coffee and cocoa
were served and table appoint-
ments used the Thanksgiving
motif. '

The guest list Included Edith
Bishop. Louise Squyres, Inex Friz
xell, Maurlne' "Word, Ann Griffin,
Georgia' Griffin,- - Jeetn, Campbell,
ChesterWiley, Vernon Johnson,u
A. Black; --Vernon whittlngton, BIB
Graves, Woody 'Campbell and Her
man--Apple ton.'
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onaearueetOf i Mrs.
Bristow HonoredAt
Morning Coffee

To Bo'wipMaunt Mrs. 'fetfney Van
Baad-ve-f 'jforf Worth, smthm raeet
of Mrs. Obte Brbtaw, Mrs. VIBtaM

Tain eRtectateedwKh an teformal
cotfej In ncr Home Wednesday
mornlngi- -

iy
Chrysanthemums ranging tt

color' from yellow' to hronse mnC
wh'to to orchid decorated, the
rooms. t Mrs. Tata .presided at .the;
conco service,1:

Guosls werejjrs. ton Seals,Mrs
Gorcro.Oldham, lira. L V. Hnpncii
Mrs. J. 7. Kobh, Mrs, M. H. Ben
nett,'Blrs. Leo Rogers,Mrs. CurtU
Driver, Mrs. A-- Swartz, Mrs, Robr
crl Saraworth, Mrs. D. 1'. Watt,
Mrs. Helen Williams and Mrs. R.
B, -

Ultra. Phillips Gucsi,
Of friendly Setting
Circle Session -.-

Mrs. W. R. Phillips was a visitor
at tha Friendly Sewing,Circle when
.t met in. tho home of Mrs. M. V.
Hl'bun Thursday. Two now mem-crs- ,

Mrs. Ada Vaughn and Mrs.,
R, C. Duty, were also- present.

The hostesswas presentedwitr
a gift frotn tho club and servee
refreshmentsof cake andcoffee.

Plansweremode to fix aThanks-
giving basket for a; needy family.
Attending were. .Mrs, Wj S,'Hull
Mrs. H. U Smith, Airs. I. Hv Re
neau, Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mrs.- - T.
B. Pyoatte,Mrs. E. Hi Sanders.

Tho nestmeetingis to bo In the
home of Mrs. W. a HoU 6X
Ayiford.
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cloche, which crowned many tho turbuleat
twenties, la thepicture.Here yousee version,bunt"
of beige felt, baaded.'with

plnldnrt tones brown

SANTA CLAUS TO
BE BROUGHTTO
KBT

Inaugurating the Christmas'sea-

son, XBST will begin the first In
of Christmas .programs

this eveningat 7:13 o'clock, to be
heard every- day except:8undayfor
tho duration of the Christmas'sea
son. In line with the Idea and
thoughts of Christmas, tha lil

bring KBST listenersthe
true "holiday feeling" with Christ
mascarolssungby the "Hollywood
Carolers.'' Of primary interest to
the, kiddles ofBig Spring,and our--

rounding ferriiory ,,wia, Define
nightly minute talk. by. Santa

.coming to them via the
"Christmas Tree radio .hookup'
from tho'UbrthPole. x l
.', Tha .KBST program department,
la' calling' kttestlea to- - this new
feature;-- said: tWa believe that

new-progr-
am, XeaturiBg the

voles and nightly talks Santa
Chraa, mill raaefa.a sew, high la
eatertalabiK ebUdraa at taa
muntty, and bring to them tha true
spirit Christmas giving."

Ou this avenlngaprogram,three
famous Carols will, be sung the
"Wassail Song." "Oh, LKUr Town
o( JMhWMrtB," aw VftH Ckria-tla-at

Ms Kajelea." TfawaawHl.be
"Saata Ctaus Is Coming to Town,'
KBST UUnr 'ar.Urd U,hav
taak abUdrMi ItetM-ta.tb- k new

iMtr. KMft ftmday.
7:SW;BJ Vetoak, aaring tbs Christ
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Tat fourth best-seH- of Auliior XloydvC. Douglas, b "Db--
Tinted ratace,"which, Hko llio.oer, novels, hes been madeInto

screensaocesa. Dorothy Lnmour and Joitn Howard, pictured
- above, 'are featmred la tho cast-o-f tho 'pldaro .tvh'xi plays today
and Saturdayat ttM'Blbi Aldm,Tnralro?I also has leading

' role. .thoaamo elements.gf scnllmcnt, human drama
and powerful mysticism Uiat-hav- o rhado poagla'other stories-- so
unforgettablo," rassngo: ul- - deep into
thesouls'ofmen'In whlta and'shows grcsuV.confllct boiircca tsro
typesof doctors: therosumtloyoungmanwith taste for life as
tvcH as-- medicine,and Hie hardened,, 'old surgeon,
who .believes marriage to puresdenooIs enough. Tomlroff plays
the "elderly doctor,Howard Is tho.young man;'while Miss Lamour
Is tho girl who resolvestheir problemwith calm assurance.
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Royal Neighbors Meet

Urs. E. W. Burleson"arid Mrs. L.

8. Bonner served-- refreshments
foilowing- - the Vregular buslaes:
meeting,--when ,th iRoyalNelgh:
born metThuTBday at theW.p, ,W.

ball.
Other presentwere Mrs. Shelby

Hall, Mrs, Rupert Halbrook, Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. J. 8. Nabors,
Mrs. T. J. A, Robinson, Mrs, A. M.
Runyan, Mrs.rD, a?Orr, jHrs;
Claude Wright, Mrs. Ruby Tollson,
Mrs. Ora- Todd, -- Mrs, Oma

Mrs.aW." H." Gage, Louise
onceierano upat fnono.

Mrs. WtUker Entertains r

SewAtekiledubmrU
Mrs. OrdU "Walker entertained

tha flew 'Awhile club la her home
Thursday and sVrved coffee and
eake. Sewing was the occupaUon
for the afternoon and others pres
ent ware Mrs. Ligo Brothers, Mrs.
Joe HqweH, Mrs. Wesley Carroll
and Mrs. Bin Croan.

I - r
DArflaXsUKKKBEATsW. a

BRQWNWOOD, Nov. U i
TtsuiM WasUyan defeated Danlsl
Bakar M faara Wurtf Bight fat the
Baal' Taa aaaftrMM rum for
bath Uirai.

A mm from (fetaay nunttr to
Adrian Bry saorsd the (

winning
leueaaewaia taa ipixn ytnaa,

w T Twbsj wvsRsanssm sasjHB

WW sawsa aw w mumnm lbs
wUBay..iaUoUt wa ' WJi
.mn, a iwsv.TsanayiTBjMa waa
uHMmwmiM auaiajnaa Hi taa
Wlclt vdUtulatlon. n.fi , ,.
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Harmony Club Meets
Wifh Mrs. Daniels
To PlanParty

Planning a Christmas'party for
next meeting In the homo of Mrs.
Earner Conley, the Harmony Club
met Thursdaywith Mrs. B. J. Ma
Daniel as .hostess In her home.
Mrs. Herbert Whitneywas includ-
ed as the only guest "

A Thanksgiving motif was used
In the decorations and refresh-
ments. Cut prizes were won by
Mrs. Merlo Stewart and Mrs., Wal-
ter Wilson,

Chrysanthemumsdecorated the
roomsand'a salad course wasserv-
ed. Others present were Mrs, H.
W. Smith. Mrs, Seaman Smith.
Mrs. King Sides and Mrs. Elmer'Conley. ,

Matinee Bridge Club
EntertainedMy jVIrs.
GeorgeTilUnghast
, RosesAnd chrysanthemums,deco
ratedtao,roomswhen ISn. George
TUlinghast entertained the Matinee

Bridge club at the Colonial
HostessRoom Thursday night. J

Mrs. Alton Underwood won .high
score, and Mrs. Charles Badwick
received second high score' 'Mrs?
J..P. Kenney won consolation and
Mrs. D, W. Webber blngoed.
, A Christmasparty was scheduled

for December14th at the' Settles
hotel with Mrs. H. Summerlin as
hostess.
. Others present were Mrs. Clar
ence Allen, Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr,
M.rs. Joseph T. Haydcn, Mrs. B.1
Housewrigbt, Mrs. HerschelPetty,
Mrs, Leon Smith. Mrs. Harold
Steck, .Mrs. Summerlin.

X. Y. Z. Club HasA
Game Party In The
C. O. Nalley Home

Helen Duley won club high bcotc
and Mrs. Randall Pickle won truest
high, score when the 3LY.Z. club
met inursdayIn the home of Mrs.
C. O. Nalley.

Gameswere played and a' party
planned for December 7th for
members and their husbands.

Mrs.- - Alton Underwood was alsoa guest and others present were
Mrs. J. W Joiner,Mrs. C A. Amos,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs. W. D. Carnett. Mrs.
Worth Peeler and Mrs. Chester
Cluck.

T

Mexican LunchServed
By Mrs. Berry For
Her Club

A Mexican plate lunch was aerw--
od by Mrs. W. D. Berry when she
entertained the TeH.Club In her
homo Thursday and Included as
guests,Mrs. JackHcdses.Jr. nsd
Airs.-u(aip- .Hamilton,

She presentedeachof the euesla
wiuj. a .nanoaercniei and Mrs,
Ralph Hamilton won hJjrh acore:
iiouna karris blngoed.
"puiers present were Mrs. W. N.
King, Mrs. J. D, FalknTf. Mrs. J.
B. Stafford, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton.
Mrs. Palkner Is to be next'hostess.

IStitch Ahd Chatter
Club MeU Thursday

Pillow. cases were embroidered
by members of the. ptltch .and
Chatter club, when the group mat
ib ino some ax jus. a, C Medaoa
Thursday.

v

Refreshmentsof cream pie and
coffeewereservedand Mrs. Prank
Wilson Is, to be next hostessen Da--

Olaara presentware Mrs, W.
Fleetwood, Mrs. M. L. .Steunoas.
Mrs. Bill Burt, Mrs. Jim Skallcky,
Mrs. M. ShartMi.'Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.

ww XiOVMUy, Mrs. WiHasd
" 'Headrlak.
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Philharmonic
Miss Nancy Dawes C paHa."

daughter at Mrs. W. R. Daws,,st
Blp Spring, will be plans sMsi
Biipday far tho Phllharmoflfe

in Kansas City, Mo, ifir?
an engagementat, the mimWpftV
hall thefcT -

Miss Dawes Is to play Mocart'a

it

J'A Majorr--Concerto'-'- and Karl- - ", -

Krueger ia to conduct the .orch'ei)-tr- a.

'

Mis Dawes la a' graduateof the
Big Spring'high school and laj!aiso - - --

ai'graduateof TJ3.CW. at Denton.' '
She received bcr master's,degree-- i
In music In June In piano and'pub-- ' .'
Ho school music at the trnlverslty"
of Michigan. She is a tcacherjat'?!
the Brown school Jn DaHaa,'V .,

Mm; W.'T. Hardy nf Sonora,,'? ,
sister, of' Miss Dawes,left 'Wednes--
.day for JOtnsas City to attend the
musical. , ,i a

flws Wilson Entertains ' ,"'

Her Club in Carpenter." . -

Home Thursday "
;

FORSAN. Nov. 21 (SpDj-M-lss
Lucille Wilson, entertained, her
bridge club in tho home of'MrsR '

L. Carpenter Thursday night;, and ,

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart' won' high
score. v i - :f, - ', i

Mrs. Bobby Asbury, ),woh ' low
scoro and Mrs. Bill Conger .bin- .
gocd. Chrysanthcmums.dccorated
the roomsand otherspresentwere
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs.' Charles, Ad-

ams, Mrs. W, K, Scudday,' ,Mra.
O. W. Scudday, Mrs. Jef.f Green',
Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs. Brady'.Nlxij;
jxira. 1U, vcuiuw, nia. u. y., jv,iiajr 't

'ti" '

'
' i'

and Juno Rust.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell HeiiSeT'rs now,
even richer, more delicious!.
1. Nt Enriched Blend. Yes! The. a.
mom Maxwell Houseblend has acta-ill- y

been Improved . . . made richer,
imoother, even more delicious and

thin ever! ' .,

Z.LroyedSatutmglitih94l And this ,
oaagoi&ent blendis rdaited (,

a methodcalled RadiantBoa
A methodthaironttseachbean evenly

j. . . brings more fully the1 extra--
rich flavor of these choice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-routin-g, No
bitter coffee from parching.Always ?

d, always ddidous! rf .
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Mallouf Helps
S1UAttack .

; Rice And.TOLQolJjtfj
:-
,- & In OtherCoiifcrchco ""

:i;V '; FeatureAt FtVWorth
" 'WiTELccn.1 Mcknight- - u

fc;AIXAS,, Nov. u ur Still
I j ."'courting tho falhf hope It can

" - share: tho1 Southwest Conference.
o ' Mtlo wllh Texas Au Stlit, 'onco---4,

beatehBayloKcomes to town to-
morrow for 'an afternoon with
'tho SouthernMethodists.
'jDoomcd to. tho', lower, regions
of tho conference standings by
pro-seas- "qnaitorbaclcs who;
noycr seem to learn about Bay-
lor, teams,, tho Golden, Bruin, be-- r
camo vicious and has'this chanco,:.

wttlofortho title: ,

'" ' Beat Southern Methodist nnd"
Illcq and pray' for Texasto wlilp
tho Agirlcs on'ThanksgivingDay.

' .Splattered,by; tho Aggies, 20--0

r; Baylor rebounded to thrash Texas
. 1 Christian, Texas 'and Centepary.

' Tomorrow ' it clays a" Southern
Methodist teairt, that has hadonly

- - one bad game out of seven played
tho ' Arkansas debacle,
Labelled by a couple of coaches

as'a team that, on Its better days,
has, showri. strength equal to that

Baylor must have
all- that 'bit hand to duel a rebuilt

; SMU crew."1 Back In tho Methodist
-- " lineup.--will 1)8 Bay Mallouf, great

triple-threat- cr who has been out
a month,from Injuries received In
tho Notre Damo game.
; It' was Mallouf who led the
Methodists to fine, games' against

'Oklahoma and tho Irish. His back

f.

(i

)

. lias been In a cast for weeks but
physicians pronounced him fit
BgalnJrecently. He has hurried In- -

- ,.'toshapQ,thepast fov daysand will
' j. bo tried against Baylor. Hbwover,"

vino iuudsck position is weanenea' , .now with Wally Bcarden out aridt' --V the.,reservesIn crippled condition.
,' "

. Good Befenses
:;. Definitely, It should be a eight
to behold.' Both aro strong on

-: '"holding that line," The Baylors
. have" JackWilson, sophomore full-
back, and Jimmy Wlttr'a broken

,, fielder, "as the 'chief offensive- .threats. Tho Baylors man
agedfor.about200 moreyards over
afi season man aaiu.
Sophomore Preston Johnston's

. klcklngfd'et, oho hathas splraled
rZi puhts.fbra39.8 yard average,Is
t thV-'thln- Baylor fears. Ho kept
;.ihe.Aggies at bay with It a wear
"p'on which has; given the Method
dlsts many "downflcld fumble
breaks.-

V !Oho?other game Is scheduled for
t fnrrn 1 fVI fl' ",'ST

wtViL.

'

IJABIg Spring girl's team Invaded
'"-t- Moore, gym Wednesday aftecr

; .-
- In defeatinga

' .Moore aggregation, 14-1- 1, In "an
. exlilbltlon basketball'tiltr M? 'Robertsonpaced the scoring
"otho'victors,with eight point,?

t, Jjrnncis naio icea ue aecision
with', two, field goals in the last

' Jnilnute:of .play.
, StartltigIlneups:

. J'A ,MOORE Burchett, f ; Gongales,
vti jfBroughton, g; Brown;

u:
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The Cabvlll.probablyMabut the Tornadiesflalrecapa-

ble. -
- . ; ;

Harry Taylor's crew has shown exactly--nothing in the
two testswhich' wo havebeen'privileged "to iwatcttt

jLamesa, on the other,hand, has looked exceptionally
goodwheri.therejjirasnothihgat stakeialtered'hadlyin the
clutch. " ';,"','

The entire Lamesasquadlooked' frightened asJt 'took
the field againstSweetwater,last Fridaylevening, wasbeat-e-n

before the ldckoff. Against Midland three wqeks ago,
though,theTornadoe3put up a whale of a scrap and lost

out only when the pressure
cameto bear.

In the' Concho city team,
they will be meetingan elev-
en, that has to date won no
conferencegames, has shown
a strangelack of power its
tests with Sweetwater, Mid
land, Big Spring and Odessa.

The Cats, apparentlystale
after a. good start, will prob-
ably come away with a two
touchdown win but the Daw-
soncounty elevenwill be dan
gerous if the "Vaughn-Whit- e

passing game clicks.
On tho college front (winners in

capltaltlettcrs):
AUBURN appearsmuch sound'

cr than does Georgia, a team that
has gained strength through Its
last three games since losing to
Holy Cross, Kentucky and NYU.

SOUTHERN METHODIST, with
Ray Mallouf back In the lineup,
should edgeBaylor in a good game.

BOSTON COLLEGE U capable
of stoppingKansasState;upsetby
Iowa State last week. The Wild-
cats may be on rebound, how
ever, but theEagleswill have the
advantageof playing home.

CALIFORNIA may humble Stan
ford in another close one.

UCLA hasn't enough offensive
guns to OREGON STATE, los-

er only to SouthernCaL
DUQUESNE may have a diffi-

cult time with Carnegie Tech but
can win In batUo for the Pitts-
burgh city title.

ILLINOIS wlU frolic with: Chi
cago. -

Furman cannotcope with CLEM- -

SON'S-grea- t attack.
COLUMBIA, impotent against

Tulune, trip Colgate, badly
outclassed in its tests with Cuke
and Holy Cross.

Crelghton may be slightly out
classed by OKLAHOMA A&M,
which boastsa belter defense.

CORNELL will have trouble
with Penn but should win.

North Carolina faces a hopeless
task In her test with DUKE.

GEORGIA TECH can handle
Florida.
' HARVARD has a better record
than Tale but Ducky Pond's men
may surprise.

PURDUE'S attack la classier
than that of Indiana's.

MISSOURI, despite the posslblt
lty a let down, can handle
Kansas.

IOWA apparently has the goods
r, Hale, f ; "Robertson, t ; Brummett,I to trap Northwestern,

(Dompsey; gpandSmith, g. SANTA CLARA will roll over

a

'J -- . ' OPPORTUNITY
Mt. : PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
X, '. you the opportunity of quick
', i ;'.'' , relief from financial wor--

r T rles. The cost Is bmall and
i i- - "v .v payment may be arranged
W-- , ' . .. : over a two year period.
H& ;-- - I.OANS FOR EVERY,. i V" PURPOSE

,ifXt ;,,' . $100 to' $2,500
'v t t AUTOMOBILE, FURNI- -

Xy. ' TURE, PERSONAL, FDf- -
:Vi TORE AND OTHER- 8UIT- -

!.. " ABLE COLLATERAL.
I i.f ' , Wo will conscientiously con- -

Ujjr. , - slder your every financial
u3L Ji ,- -

s need.
r-- .7 , . Public Tnvestment Co. ,--

: r
" 805 RunneU St Phone1770
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Loyola.
VILLANOVA may bo surprised

by .Manhattan.
MICHIGAN STATE should ride

herd on Temple.
MINESOVa, fast gaining

strength, can slap down a disap
pointing Wisconsin crew'.

OLE MISS will hurdle Mississippi
state.

OHIO STATE will haveits bands
full with Michigan.

Penn'State should be outclassed
by PITT.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
should romp at Notre Dame's ex
pense.

OKLAHOMA will rebound
against Nebraska,

Rico cannot cope with TEXAS
CHRISTIAN;

TULANE will have 'no trouble
with Sewaneoi

Montana State, inay surprise
TEXAS TECHi

IjS. .,
HUMBtE TO AI
two Southwest
grid games

This weekend, play In the
Southwestfootball conferencenar
rows down to two games Involving
only four teams,with. Texas Al&M,
Texas and Arkansas all idle In
preparation for Thanksgiving
games on tne sum. xno two games
on Saturdays schedule, however;
promise plenty of, excitement for
conferencefollowers, as they bring"
togother old Rivals who never fall
to give the spectators a thrilling
show: Southern Method 1stv'meeta
BoylolnrDallasdSTexaahfts
tion engagesSties'in 'Fort" Worth":
. Both games will be broadcast
over Texas radio stations by the
Humble Oil & Refining Company
Beginning at 1:50 p. m.

The Dallas game, between S.M.U.
and Baylor, will bo handled by
Kern Tips,, assistedby .Hal Thomp
son. It can be heard over Stations
WFAA-WBA- P, Dallas-Fo-rt Worth;
WACO, Wacor KPRC, Houston?
and WOAI, San Antonio.

Humble's broadcastof the game
betneen T.C.U. and Rice will bo
handledby Cy Leland, assistedby
Eddie Dunn. For tbls-game- , tune
in ICFJZ, Fort Worth; KXYZ,
Houston; KABC, San Antonio;
KTEM, Temple; KRBC, Abilene;
KNOW, Austin; KFDM, Beau
mont; KBST, Big Spring; KRIS,
Corpus Chris tl; KGKL, San An- -
gelo; KGKB, Tylerj or KRG
Weslaco.

The members of a "lost .tribe"
living on Chimney Rock in Ruther-
ford county, North' Carolina,, climb
down 760 stepson the'face of, their
rock when" they want'to shop In the
village beneath, then climb' back
up.

Keep-a-Lisien- in'
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'
To Begin Another

' Olympic Year
1 -

By MORTIMER KRliEGEU
NEW Oni.EVNS. Ijl. Not.-- .; --.i,- - .

Tho shadow" of 'war In Europe and
Asia will fall on Now Orleans'
Sugar Bowl as many of Undo
Sam's greatestath'icYcs meet to' be-

gin an Olympic' year fn, which there"
will probably, bo no Olympic games.

Next to tho football game which
winds up tho 1030.season, the.'meet
opening tho 1910 track" campaign
Is tho most Important event on, tho
varied SugarSports carnival which
starts December 27.

Opening, tho cdlcndar Wednes
day, December 27, 'will be a basket
ball gamo betweenOhio State'sBig
Ten champions and University of
Kentucky,winnersof tho Southeast
ern conferencetitle, -

The nation's leading amateurten-
nis players will competeDecember
28 through 31 at New Orleans Coun
try club. Tho entry list has not
been announced,but tho names at-
tracted in past year singles cham-
pions 'novo been Wllmer Allison,
Arthur Hcndrlx, Frankio Parker,
Bobby .Biggs and BItsy GranW--
mako certain an Imposing collection
of talent "

Amateur boxing teamsfrom New
Orleansand Philadelphiawill' meet
In the auditorium Friday, Decem
ber 29.

Tho next day. while stay-at-ho-

Yankees go those visit-
ing New Orleanswill see a regatta
on Lako Pontchartraln and a race
between eight-oare-d shells of. Rol-
lins collegerand the Orleans blow-
ing club.

Tho-- track meet at the New Or-lea-ns

Municipal stadium Sunday,
December 31, is expected to bring
togetherseveral193? 'nationalcham-
pions Including Blalno Rldeout of
North, Texas Teachers, mile run;
Erwlrl .Miller of Unlvorslty Of

SouthcrnCalifornia, 440-ya- dash;
Charlie Bcecham of New York,
half-mil- e! Gregg , Rico of Notre
Dame, two-mil- e run; Don Lash of
Indiana, cross-countr- and Joe

of Stamford. Conn., steeple
chase.

Sugar Bowl winners expected to
defend crowns, won last' year in-
clude Glenn Cunnlncham.mile run:
Harold Cagle, 4i0yard dash; Tom-
my Deckar'd, Btecplo '"chase,, and
Don Lash, two-mil- e run;

aisevsstit

Over Lamesa
LAME3A, Nov. 21 San Angelo's

Bobcats ruled as Blight favorites to
defeat .the Lamesa Tornadoes In
their District A .football oncoun
tcr.hero 'tonight.

TKo'Cata have not won confer-
ence game this seasonwhile the
Lamesans'only victory came at the
expense of Abilene 'a,Eagles.

'Turkey' Tourney
Slated Sunday At
Muhy CoUrse

The annual Thanksgiving "tur-- ,
key" tournamentSvill bo conduct-
ed at the Muny golf course
Suudny.

Turkeys will bo awardedto the
winners'in tho medal play handi-
cap meeting.

Entrance,fee Is 23 cents. Com-
petition Is open to both men" and
women.

By BAY NETJMAN
AUSTIN, Nov.. Zt, UP) Servingup scintillating grldfare nearly aU

season,1tho University of TexasLonghorns, who have cast oft South-
westConference'cellar shacldesthey hope forever, definitely areshoot-
ing at bigger and better tilings.

The team, forgetting- the' humiliation of four long years in tho
depthsof the circuit, this season'rode to commandingposition on
tho dazzlingruns of Jack Craln, GlUy Davis and companyand the
freshman crop' may. bulwark- tho sophomores who'll bo veterans.next
year.
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DELANCEY ON COMEBACK TRAIL
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After four yearson anArizona farm where he's been recover-
ing from a lung ailment,.Bill Dclnnccy, the sensationalSt. Louts
Cardinals' rookie who caught every,.Inning of every gamo of tho
1030 World Series, believes ho Jias conquored his Illness. lie' plans
n comeback attempt next spring. Delanccy Is shown feeding his
chickensat Fhoenix,Ariz.

TROJANS, BAYLOR
PICKED TO WIN

Rice Underdog
In TestWith
Christians

By HERB BARKER
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) Re.

memberlng tho results of tho last
two weeks, this guesserwill make
tho customary football tour on
tip-to- o and with small hope ol
avoiding hidden dynamite:

Pcnn-Corne- ll: By all tho laws o
.ho football gucssors union. Cor
nell, unbeaten and Untied, should
be a cinch in this game. Penn,
however, goes all out against the
Blf Red every year and Carl
Snavcly may havo to useall of his
tremendousman-pow- er to get by,
The nod goes to Cornell.
" harvard-Yal-e: "'Under "Dlclr Har
low, Harvard teams develop slow
ly but surely. This corner thinks
Harvard will win.

Notre Dame-Southe- California:
Tho Irish collldo with an unbeaten
squadthat can match Notre Dame
man for man. Since its opening
tio witb Oregon, Southern Call
fornia has run over everything in
sight and gets this vote.

Michigan-Ohi- o State: With l

back and Harmon run
ning wild, this becomes one of the
toughest games oh the slate to
"expert." Well take Ohio State
which can clinch the Big Ten title
here.

U. C. L, State: Just
us indigestibleand Just as danger-
ous. Well take U. C. L. A. and
Kenny Washington.

Baylor Southern, Melbodlst:
Nobody has explained what hap-
pened to S; M. U. against Arkan-
saslast week. Tho Mustangsmay
como roaring back but crratlo
Baylor Is .the choice. .

one" Of the
season's most sensational teams
igalnst disappointing Northwest--

I See TROJANS, Pago 7, Col. 1

Texas Longhorns Should Be
ConferenceTitle Threats In

PIGSKIN PARADE

RICI

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 UP) Tony

Canzonerl has followed Jack
Dcmpscy, Gene Tunney and John
Henry Lewis into tho booze bust
ness with a storo In Brooklyn...
Dink Templcton, track
coach, Is recuperating at Bernarr
M'Fadden's up-sta-te health farm
. . . Just before the Minnesota
game, Gov, Wilson of Iowa bet ,a
dollar wltr?MStan Hubbard, Min-

neapolis radio tycoon and, ' Gov.
Stassen of Minnesota held stakes,
, . .Washingtonwill createa bit of
baseball news by offering Cecil
Travis to the White Sox one of
these days, Jiut the little birds for
got to Bay for whom. ..If you think
you've heard tho last of that
P.G.A. row, you're kidding your
self.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB.
Flem R. Hall, Fort Worth

"It may bo a compli-
ment In the east and north, but
" stranger should smile when ho
says a Southwest'team doesn't
throw the leather.'

Davey Day Is holding out for IS
rounds vs Sammy Angott In Chi
cago next month...Nile Klnnlck,
tho Iowa grid star, was- Bobby
Fellers first baseball catcher
The Frances Mercer who drew
rave notices when "Very Warm for
May" opened on B'way the other
night Is the daughter of Sid Mer
cer, the N. Y. sports, writer. .
Denver Notre Dame club, 800
strong.-- heads for South Bend to
day on a .special train. . .

S'west
'40

j Alumni, banking'on the prowess of bald-pate- d Coach D. X, BIMo
I In whom tho university mado auite nn Investment, bcllevn th dnv i

not far distant when the Orangeand White will return to Us old-tim- e

in Southwest football.
Short oh weight but long .oh spirit, the lads who several times

camo from behind to snatch victory out of defeat; face mighty Texas
A. Si M, the nation's No. 1 grid power, In their final clash Thursday
but aro they downhearted?

Hardly, If tboy'ro scared, they don't show It. They bounce
througn Workouts with the snap and pepper of a flrstwcek signal
drill and with far more confidence and precision. They've met blg--
umo ouiuu ueiore, uioyve touen uieir snaroof lickings, and they've
como up.fighting.

"Beat the AggTest" is the chant which has replaced rerular
rhythmic counts In field 'drills. And, some of their followers beltevo
tliey might do Just that. It would provide 'A smashing climax to a
spectacularbuttle ,aloiig;the comeback trail.

Figures show- - the.Longhornswill be, somewhat heavier next fall
and,greatly fortified ui. their kicking' and pass-throwi- departments
'for, In addition sophomore who. Juts'been hindered by
lnjurj.es, tho squadlvill have the services of Boy MoICay,
trlpletlireafer, whoso accuratedistance,booting Is a sight to see, -'

The only' ominous note is the ibis by' graduationof Park Myers,
one of the conference's,ablest tackleraf'Eads Shelby Buck, Ned ld

and. Stan Necly, workhorsesall, and possibly worst of all the
brilliant GlUy Davis and dependable blocker Bullet Gray In the back--

- McKay; auoTa power runner of ability," ha made the freshman
teama wreat wnu uie assuranceoi ,aoe jock H nne, tio-poB-

blocking back from QuanahjLewis Mnyne, lSS-poii- speed tnerchaat
from Cuero who also kleks.wellj and Ralph"Parks, nnAusHa, boy
weighing ,1TO4 M potsnt ,balI-fotr.v- -- nr- -:.

, Strength will be added,to next year's varsity line by, Guarbj llar-1- 3,

JungnUehel of Kllg ore and Woody Johnoi, aggressive on both
of leaseand defenM, and, regular centersftmy have to scrap for their,pt under1eohailsagesf Sjsaloy MauMln.

" Twa W pounders, VaHs and Jloe John--i

sonof Cutv.MtM be eaftdtdate for tbeliaekle postsvwklfe Jsek SsaJe,
wsifhtl, fim !KeaiM WaHaee Sett,17,.Tyr, 4 JuoWConoly,
M;&T9m OtrMI. wiH b4enw4m for, tfce. wlar noslMons.
-- 1 AU tMM U OMfat-Ka- o, Netwm,Pt44,,T.BawiMij MH
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YEARUNGS CLOSE SEASON'S

PLAY WITH COLORADO CITY
The.Btf epHng Janlor Iilh sehet'YmtHhksj move.-W-!

Clly tonight to da battle with thOjJnlor high eleven of ttwit
" t1" "' " u if vbnt ivr ,.
xno xeariuigs ana tne ueieradoansserappedleilMl u ',.JJi

la their last mcctlns;. f I '

.. Tho Wolves reign asslight favorites to clout the Yearliagu, haMtt " - --
held n decided;advanlagoIn statistics In their revleiir engagement

Hopes for a Big Sprlrfg victory,, as usual, are pinned sw Jhii '
Moore,. d linlfbaclc who has been brilliant all the Yearlings;,
assignmentsthls'fall. Mooro Is a.triple threatCrand deea.'mestief Hi?
team'sball carrying. Ho counted all three touchdowns In the prevteti?
gamo with Colorado City. ' '"'

Winter Olympicsat Garmiscli-Partenkirclie-n

Are Cancelled!
BERLIN, Novi,2.WP)-jCancoHu-- ji

games,
scheduled 'for Garmlsch-Partcn-klrchc-

wasnannaunccd,.today by
Hans von Tschammec Ostcn.rolcl:

"sports4cndcri." -

Tho GormanjOlymplo- - committee
and tho orgtinlzatlomcommltteo ,fot
thaigames took tho action In vlen
of f resolution! of tho International
Olympic committee that a belliger-
ent'country cannothold tho games.
Previously Japan had given up
both tho summer and winter
games.

Tho statement said that "be-
causo Germany's proposals for
bringing about world pcaco were
declined by theEnglish and French
governments and thereforetho war
must bo continued, Germany re-

turns th commission to conduct tht
games to tho International Olym-
pic committee."

Construction work on tho now
artificial lco rink, the bath and
swimming house and ski stadium
was ncaring completion.

MAY NOT BE STAGED
NEW YORK, Nov. z4 UP) The

off.'ccs of tho Amorlcan Olympic
committee said today that Hans
von Tschammer-Oste- n, Gorman
sports leader, was not empowered
to cancel tho 1040 winter Olympic
games, but oould merely reject
them on Germany's behalf and re
turn them to tho International
Olymplo committee.

However, since tho games must
be hold during 1040 and were
scheduled for February, It Is ex-

tremely doubtful that the I. O. C.
will be nblo to award them to any
othor country In tlmo for that
country to makeadequateprepara-
tions.

Finland, at last report, still wac
determined;, to hold the main
Olymplo games, scheduled for
Helsinki July g, 4.

-- agttfgsssi
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Tht Vaughn Sweet Shoppobas
kctball learn opened , its 10--

season successfully 'Thursday' eve-
ning, defeating tho Coahoma MU'
Stan,, 25-1- in tho Coahoma gym.--

The Big Springers, took an carl
lead and coasted In.

Jake Morgan's tlvo field goalr
and two frco tosses led the scorers

Box score:
Vaughn's fg ft pt t)

Morgan, f 5 2 0 1.
McCrlght, f 2 0 0 4

Sylvcrter, f 0 0 0 0
West, o 3 111Vaughn, g 1 0 0 S

Niel, e 0 0 0 0
Rogers, g ........ 0 0 0, 0

Totals 11
Coahoma fg

Smith, f 2
Hcnsiey, f 0
rhorp, f ..;....,. 1
Sterling, c 1
Hays, ' g .n...... 1
Patterson,g 0

Totals .
i Halt tlmo
Coahoma 6.

score Vaughn's

Nearly eVcrv national Dark
the United States showed 'an
crease tho number hikers on;
forest trails. Tho overnight pack-hors- e

type hiking gained espe-
cially adherents,

mn
tarn,

CsnyfafOg.
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SalesTax Salesman?
Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel is fast earning for him-

self the title of "the soles tax salesman.''
In all the Intricate and tricky maneuvering over

a proposed special session of the legislature, this fact
stood out strongly to most observers the governor
seems determined to put a sales tax on the statute
books before he leaves office.

Last year W. Lee O'Danlel roamed the state of
Texas denouncing the sales tax as a burden on pov-
erty and on invention of the devil. In the aame
breath, he was promising bountiful pensions to all
the old folks.

But when ho come Into office In January, he
recommended a super-sales-ta-x the transaction tax.
Quickly this proposal was labelled as a camouflage
for an Intensive drive for a sales tax, and events
proved this conclusion to be Jie truth. The governor
at no time exhibited a real InterestIn the transaction
tax.

Many people tried to defend O'Danlol's about-fac-e

on the sales tax issue on the ground that he
could see no other way to finance a liberal social
security program. O'Danlel did not really want a
sales tax, they said, but he was forced to It as a last
resort.

As the months have worn on, however. It be-
comes mora apparent that O'Danlel is determined
to have a Bales tax. Time after time he brought
pressureto bear to get SJR 12 approved. When his
own transactiontax seemed to have a chance of
adoption in the house of representatives,he repudi
ated it in favor of the sales tax.

And In this shadow-boxin-g over a special session,
O'Danlel has given the public appearanceof being
willing- to compromise on a tax bill. But he was will-

ing to compromise on a tax bill which would Include
what? A sales tax

The governor said he would call a special ses
sion if he was assured that:1 the tax bill agreed
upon in advancewould,liberally .finance the social
security program (which he previously had said
would require $35,000,000 to S40.000.000), and 2 the
bill must have the approval of both house of the
legislature.

What did theserequirementsmean?They meant
that theonly type of tax bill satisfactoryto W. Lee
O'Danlel was a soles tax Only a sales tax could
rulse the $35,000,000 to $40,000,000.

tsy continually advocating the passage of a
sales tax measure, O'Danlel probably is outlining the
chief issue In next Bummer's race for governor when
be will be called on to defend his position as "the
sales tax salesman." And It may be an uncomfortable
position to defend.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD "We Are Not Alone." Screen---
play by JamesHilton and Milton Krlms from
novel by JamesHilton. Directed by Edmund
Gouldln'ff. Principals: Paul Man!, Jane Bryan,
Flora Bobson, Raymond Severn, Una 'O'Connor,
.Henry Daniel, Montagu Love, JamesStephenson.

In a little English villago (1914) Uvea and works
a kindly, understanding,unworldly doctor (Muni).
His wife (Robson) Is coldly conventional, nervous,
unimaginative. Her handling of their sensitiveson

- (Severn) is so brutally misdirected,through ignor-
ance rather than intent, that the arrival of Lenl
(Bryan) as the child's governess Is a family bless-
ing; ,

Lent is a waif from Austria, befriendedby the
doctor and adored by the child before she Is brought
Into the home. Even before Lenl'a arrival, the com
plicated chain of circumstanceswhich Is to result
in ultimate tragedyhasheenset In motion. Innocent
ly, the doctor and the girl proceed step by step to
weave a. web of circumstantialevidence about them
selves ana are tangled inextricably when the wires

""accidental death places them on trial lor murder.
It is a poignantly moving tale, tightly plotted

and warmly human.In its final sequences, as war
., hysteria comes to the ylllago ,and ties in with the

a fate of the principals, the film becomes a dramatic
plea for 'peace for the,,fights of 'little people to do
their work and live their lives free from the war-maki-

machinationsof; their rulers. They are not
alone (as Muni tells Bryan In prison) In suffering
injustice: There are also the soldiers '"marching offs to slaughter,their-- trampling feet echoing Inside the

, prison walls.
. " The film bos'excellent performancesby Muni

- although In whimsical momentshe Is rather Mickey
Mouse-Ish- ) and Miss Robson, and Miss O'Connor's

- cook is a gem. On trial In. such'expert company-an-
1 lit her first important leading role, JaneBryan .jiuU- -

See ner earner promise, atonesin raaiant sincerity
' ' and youthful charm for whatevershe may still Jack

Ik' taebaiue.She'sa, eemlntfatar. "'
-- "Aaefcfter TWh Man." Screenplayby Frances
Qesdrisfc M Albert Haekett from story by
PaahleH JfoiameM. Directed by W, 8. Vm Dyke
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Chapter 40
SUICIDE?

Michael shut the garage door
that evening, and turned to go into
the house. He heard ti shout from
behind him, and turned. Gordon
was in his own yard wrestling
with bis tent pole, "which "had evt
dently fallen down.

"r'an you give a hand, Mr.
Forrester?" he asked. Tm In a
kind of a mix up.

Michael vaulted lightly over the
heave, went up to the tent-- !

Cioraon crawled inside the col--

lapped canvas, pushed up on
the pole. Michael leaned over and
pulled at the canvas,which seemed
to. uc caught together somewhere
down below.

There was quite an opening In
the canvas at the top of the pole.
Cordon'sface was just beneath it.

"It's old Mrs. Devoe," In
a low tone. "I think the old dame't
gone crazy. She came home arte
the Inquest s'aftcrnoon, and went
jut for a walk all by herself. She
never does no walking, you coulc
ell that to look at hen She went
out along the path in the woods,

sheacted like she dldn t hard
ly know what shewas doing."

"What do you mean?" Michael
asked

On, rubbing her hands to
gether, and putting them over her
ace, and moaning every once In a

while. I could hear her clearout In
the brush where I was crawling
along beside her. And after a
while she Just flopped down on hei
tnees right there In tnewoods,

sho had her hands over hei
face. And then she took them of.
and crossed herself. So I guesssht
was praying. She stayed there an
awful long time. I got a cramp in
my knee."

"And then?"
"Oh, shu just got up nnd come

home again. You know what 1

think?" Gordon's blue eyes, shone
fiercely through the aperture. "1
think she knows he did it, and it'.
drlvlug her crazy, 'causeshe thinks
they'll hang him."

"Gordon! I shall have to soal.
our head In a mixture of vlnegai

and goose greaseif you . . . Oh,
good evening, Mr, Deane."

"Good evening. Giving the boy
a .hand?"

"Yes. I think he's got it now,
haven't you. Gordon?

"Yep. Get off the canvas o'a 1
can pull it up, will you7"

t?iw

and

and

said

and

and

"Gordon!" his faber' said stern
ly "nat is no way.u speon.wjar.
Arrester," 4T "'

There was no; answer 'from. be.
nea-t- the canvas,:MIchaelsmiled.

"It's not so easy to be polite
when someone's stepping on your
teg," he murmured. "I' think that's
wnat l was aoMfr.v. ;

'"VYtll,,he's a very Impolite child
anyway. Very." r Mr,' Deans took
off nia glasses oiid polished them.
The ryes beneath,were'small, with
pupils the !w of pin points. He
peered at Michael, y.

;-- is a Horrible state of af-
fairs. Mr, Forrester," be said.
It seems to be," Michael moved

awayfrom the canvaswith the up
heaval taking place beneath . K.
Gordon crawled out and' tterfcid

fWht do you think of (tTf1

Dean put on Ws glssiis etnla
axa Mti ws nanoKareniec awayr
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that you were out here for the ex-
presspurposeof Investigating Dr.
Murchlson's disappearance," he
said sharply. "I cannot under
stand why I was not informed oi
that; It Is a .greatsurprise,to put
It mildly, to discover that one's
neighbor and colleague ha disap
peared that the police are work-h- ut

on the case that in all proba
bility ho- - has been murdered,and
that one'is told nothing."

Thefa Isn't verv much to telL'
Michael'Wd apologetically.

"I gather that. What progress,
may I ask, have you made on the
case?"

"Almost none," Michael replied
sadly. He looked away over the
tops of the trees. 'It's all very con-
fusing. Their family affairs seen.
to be in a terrible state.A stranget
finds great difficulty in under
standing them."

"You think this disappearance
of Dr. Murchlson haa come about
through thesefamily differences?'

Michael looked straight at him
"What else can r think .' You heart.
the evidence this afternoon."

"Yes." Mr. Deane cleared hh.
throat nervously. "Yea, Indeed. I
feci sure that you are right. The
are not a pleasant family.' Dr.
Murchlson himself was;a most ob
jectionable person most objec
tionable. He clenched and un
clenched his hands. "Most objec-
tionable," he repeatedagain. "Any-
one would have found It irritating
to live with htm. 1 wonder thai
this contretemps did not arise
sooner." .

"Have you any definite sugges-
tions to offer, Mr. Deane?"

He hesitated themerest second.
His hands, Michael noticed, were
shaking.What was It Jamesonbox.
said? "When he gets excited, hi,
hands shake."

"I have," he said aftera moment
"X should suggest that you ques
tion bis wife closely very closely.
Ask her, for Instance, where she
was the night he disappeared."

"She haa already said that she
went to bed at half post ten."

"She has? Then I should chal
lenge that statement I happento
know that she was

was she, Mr. Deane?'
. He pursed hie lips. "I do not
wish to make trouble for her, air
though if she has murdered her
husband,she must expect trouble.'
He spokel of murder as If it .were
as ordinaryfas' cooking a dinner.
"Xea. .X"wmtett you that 'night
at midnight,.! saw her.getting'Into
a car that stood over near the side
of the men's residence."

"You do.not know who was driv-
ing thb car?"

"I do not. It looked like x taxi-cab.- ''

,
"She was alone?"
"I cannotsay, X doubt It She la

rarely , . . alone." Therewas sub
tle Insult; in his tone.,

TIow was sho dressed?"
"She bad on a'long dark: coat,

That Is 'all X can say," .
'

Gordon emerged from,the hack
of the tent, "I split alt done," he
sia gruniy.

"Have It ell done" Deane said
sharply. Ie swung en his heel.
"You wU not' meeUon that X have
given you thla 'Information, Mr.
Forrester," It waa a commend,

Michael did net-- reply, Deane
aid "Good - night," d walked

wHh abort touiek steps Jnte the

if. -
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came over to the Forrester home
hi a state of tenseexcitement

"My mother is missing," he said
to Michael, who answered the
door. "We nre very worried. Can
you help us to find her?"

"Hew long, has she been mlss--
lng.?t" --, ( t - , h i

rSlnco just after dinner.-- Marie
and I were drinking our coffee in
the living room. Mother said she
nod a headache....not to be won
dered at... ." he said bitterly. "And

e thought she was In her room.
But she is not in her room. She is
gone."

"where do you think she Is?"
"She has been going for walks

in the wood a great deal lately,
hlng that Is where she is some-whei- o

in the wood. But I cannot
think why she should remain
away from home at this, time of the
nlgnt It la...." he wiped his brow,
'i he veranda light made h-- s face
appear very pale. "It Is very wor
rying. We are having " he
paused, then looked full at Mi
chael. "You will come and heip mt
Jnd her? It may be that she is in
uiuve danger. I do not know what
a think."

"Mr. Devoe," Michael said cold-.y- ,

"X was shot at yesterday.Twice,
ih- - bullets almost got me. J

wouldn't go out there in the wooc
tonight to searchfor the Queen 0i
tSngland. X will call the police,'

"Mot tho police!"
Michael turned and looked at

hltr,. "is your mother missing oi
is shenot?"

"3ho to."
Mlcaael stepped back into the

nail, and lifted the receiver. His
coil completed, he said to Devoe,
'Will you comein and wait? As i
told you. I will not venture one
btep Outside my own gate untl
chcy coma,"

Without a woid Devoe crossed
the threshold and sat in the chati
Michael Indicated. It was only a
matter of minutes until the police
car slid to aatop at the front door,
and six stalwart men in blue
btepped out At tho back of the
garden. In the shadows, two oi
their fellows regarded them In-

tently, but did not disclose their
whsreabouts. It was their job to
watch the Forrester house, and
Michael went out into the wood
with the other men secure In the
knowledge that Tuck and Bunny
were well guarded.

The men spread out fanwhtc,
searching tho wood for tho miss
ing woman.Their flashlights flick
ered through the ttees like great
glowworms, and for half an hour
their whistles answered one an--

utter at short Intervals.' Then
there was one long blast on a
whistle, and thereafter silence.

For they had found her. Not far
upstream from Gordon's hidden
nave, she lay. quietly,In the shad
owe, and did not answerwhen the
man who stumbled over her, guVe
a startled exclamation.

The burly officer 'who 'knelt be-

side her touched herwith careful
hands.!Ho saw the pearl handleof
the penknife protruding from the
cold left hand over her heart, but
ne aid not touch it: "Suicide,", he Mid calmly.

Mlehael turned sharply to the
shivering man beside him, , In the
earn from the flashlight xJared

Devoe twai; paUld and Jb gret;
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Daybook Daily CrosswordPuzxk
wpporters-My they will

get lbs California delegation to the demoeratleno
uoxuu ,. convention Because mere are more xexans
there than natives from any other state. Also,, they
add, the. jobless migrants who have poured In on
California In the post three years have come mostly
from Oklahoma anil Arkansas, where the home of
Garner la well known and revered,-

McAdoo, now operator of one of tho
governmentsubsidized merchant fleet operatingon
tho Pnclnc, In trying to sco to it that Garnerdoesn't
get the delegation.Haw times' change. In,1932 Gai
ner and McAdoo pooled resourcesat the national
convention In Chicago to give Franklin D. Boosovelt
uo nainuittuun, in ina iraae,x vjarner got uii vicu

ship tbansfekTpsoblem
i i . ,

Washingtonis still .enjoying the domestic,diploma
acy by which the divergent statement of President
Roosevelt and Secrotary Hull' on tho Pannmashlp
transfer were reconciled, i h

The proposedtransfer ofo,1 fleet of United Btates
Lines freighters from the Amerteanflag to Panama
registry so" they could continue in the profitable war
trade was described by 'S4cre"kry Hull as contrary
10 ine spunoi ino neutrality mw. ine law prohibited
American ships carrying supplies to belligerents.

On the same day, PrestdcntfRooaeveltsold at
Hyde Park that no questionof neutrality was In- -
volved but that he was holding up tho transfer be
cause of questionsof national defense and maritime
commerce policy. Later on he said the thing wasper
fectly legal and that In spite of what some people
say tho president Is more or lessbound by the law.

Reportersbeeanoskinir how the conflict between
the Roosevelt position and the Hull position, consid
erably at odds, would be reconciled. At a late press
conference, the president turned the trick. .Consider
ation must be given to the position in which Panama,
a fellow neutral, would be placed by the transfer of
ships, the president said. There Is n real question,
ho said, whether we want to put a sister republic in
a position on neutrality that Is different front our
own.

That permitted the president to point out that
there 1 a neutrality question involved, as Hull con-

tended. Possiblytoo hastily, many observersassumed
at once that the ships would not be transferred.But
at any rate the government'stwo big gunson foreign
policy had founda piece of common ground on which
to stand.

BRAZIL'S JOKE
Brazilians are freshly celebratingthe 50th anni

versary of the establishmentof the republic after
the rule of Emperor Dom Pedro terminated. If he
had had a son, Dom Pedro'sline might have contin
ued Indefinitely but he had only a daughter.His fol
lowers would have nothing of a "petticoat govern
ment" so a republic grew up on the foundation of
the empire, all apparently In the best of humor.

Dom Pedro wanted to marry his daughter to a
Frenchman,let hersucceed him and at the same time
preservethe line of rulers. One version has It that
the Brazilians answeredwith a jokelmplylng that
the one who wears the pantswill rule the house. Ana
they wanted no Frenchmanruling Brazil.

George Tucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK X want to know more about my

friend Basil Fomeen, who is about six feetin height.
and who used to be an officer in the White Russian
army. Sometimes on winter nights I look him up.
and thenwe sit and smoke long Russiancigarettes,
and talk about the days when the KubanCossacks
were fighting the Bolsheviks. That was long before
Fomeen came to America and became an inventor
and a musician. He ploys the accordion. His orches
tra is a fixture In the hotel dining rooms of New
York. You can hear him play old muscovite rhapso
dies, and you carry them away as If they were en
gravedon old Russiancoins. Right now he is at the
Belmont Plaza, after almost two years at the Bt
Morltx.

There is a story about him which he never men-

tioned until Ethel Shutta outlined it for me, and then
I went ta him and askedhim about It He seemeda
little embarrassed.He sold, "Where did you get
that?" He sold, "Do you know tho man's name?1

He said, "Since you know a part of it. Til straighten
It out for you but I don't wont the other man's
namementioned."

And so he gave me the straight of It a sort of
reunion In Manhattan story.

o

Kharkoff Is In Russia.There usedto be a night
club in Kharkoff known as the Cafe of the Gay
Canary. White officers) used to go there at night, to
warm their handsIn vodka, and listen to the music,
and.make loud conversation. One night the general
of the Kuban Cossacks and his staff were there,Fo
meen among them. This general was a notorious
antl-Scmlt-e. R so happenedthat a new master of
ceremonies came out that night and demanded that
the audience make lessnoise. They were making
more noise than the actors.The old generalthrew up
his head. He said, "Look at that fellow. We'd better
outllno him, and teach him somamanners,"

To "outline" a man was to stand him against a
wal' and shoot a pattern around him drill bla out
line with bullet holes, see how close you could come
to him without hitting him. But of course, someone
always "missed" and there wasa coll for the under-
taker, and an "error' to wink off.

As Fomeen remembersit one of the younger
officers looked up with a sort of mute appeal In his
eyes. Fomeen caught it and turned to the general.
"Excellency," be.sold, TC wish you'd give me the
pleasureof dealing with this swine myself. X have
personalreasons."

''Go ahead," said' the general, who seemed
pleased.

So Basil Fomeen and this 'other young officer
got Up and salutedandwent back to the boy's dress
ing room, probably they slapped bis face, for others
were there.Theyfdraggedout their guns. "Come on,
Fomeen said bluntly. They draggedhim. out Into the
black, ugly night, where tney pattedhim on me back
andshookhandswith him, and whispered, ''Now run
like hell, and don't ever come back." Theyoung fel
low seemed grateful, He disappeared.After a few
moments, Fomeen fired his guns Into the air, and
they went back Inside.

That was a long time ago. That waa when the
Whltesand the. Reds were leaving a ,trall of still
sonbericrlmson everywherethey met Then 'the.
years began blowing away, and one night la Man--

naiian, .4 oineen qame taco 10 i&ce wiui ins man
whose life he had, saved.

The only reasonfor writing this story, la that
this wan, this former m.c, of the Gay Canary,' i now
a big swsceesIn the films, Xle la a'stor, He hi flying
Bigtt.,,se nign, almost, tnai its nara for him to re--
mjemberthoold days, whenhis life. hungon thewhua
of lu asti-Tlii-d sfaaml. And aa. vbin tut ttil afe.
Weavft&a nodded iejwOaWy. 'and unM tm. Am U to I
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Don't GetLost,

Says

It's No Fun
PHOENIX, Ariz, Nov. 24 IS-0-

Applj- - cheeked, seven- year- ok"
Bn'ce Crozler, atruttlng In a brand!
new cowboy suit, today gravely
vised a lot of grown business
men not to get lost because "It
isn't any fan.'

Bruce knows all about getting
lost He wandered,cold and hun
gry, for seven daysand six nlghtx
in a northern Arizona forest, and
survived to the hun-
dreds of searchers.

Fear for the safety of anothe.
Arizona youngster, four-year-o-

Dale Smith, turned relief last
night, when, after being mlsslnf.
for more than 10 hours In the des
ert country north of here,he wa;
found by a posse. He became lost
when he attempted follow hie
father, Kermit C. Smith. WP
timekeeper of Glendale, Ariz., whe
was fathering wood.

Brave little Bruce was greetet
like a hero when he and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crozler
of Ariz., and his

brother, Bobby, came here
guestsof W. Roy Wayland, Phoe
nix banker.

For almost a week he wandered
the canyons, sleeping the

ground or in caves at night.
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"i dian t nave any food." Bruce
said "because the got tht
acorna and I was afraid to eat
rootsbecause they might be polsor
Ivy,"

When hope for his life was all
but abandoned, he found his waj
to some hunters' automobile, 21
miles frdm where he started.

WINS PROMOTION

Vestersay

ENE

amazement

Wlnslow,

squirrels

Clifford Clyburn. Knott, student
is oi. the promotion list recentlv is.
sued by Major James D. Bender,
professor of military science and
tactics at John Tarleton College,
Stephenvllle. Ho was promoted to
the ank of first sergeant In the.
Tu.leton R. O. T. a unit

cev

The cadet officers and non-co-

missioned officers drill tho it o
T. C. unit and exercise the same
authority as regular army officers
of the same rank.
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IS EXONERATED
CROCKETT. Nov. 15 Wll-bur- n

has been exonerated
the grand chargeof mur-
der the shooting of Bryant
Christian

The grand Jury yesterday no-blli-

the youth who claimed ha
shot Christian self-defen-se at
whiskey still Christian had.
slai-- Burkett Smith.
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BIG SPRING

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlei Light Pteata
Magnetoes, AnnatoreeTMotiira..

Bewlndlng, Bahlngs and
Bearinra

408 Third Telephone S3B

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW OAR

Let Us Furnish the Money

6
We Blake Car and

Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Fisher Bldg. Tel. 1223
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1 WASHDiOTOM. Now. 44 n; 1

'""Unleaa ntfao war-end-s, or congress
,v naa anotnerchan&e of mind, the

1 United States is going to Wind up
.w --SW'tJ J9U?JJno new,ships,to, put
. into mo --cruisesto nowhere''trado.

frlril will bo tho rt. s! America,

ft
a luxury llnor with, a price tag'of
$15,760,000 being built at. Newport

, Ifowa for tho North tAUanUo(trade.
- ," It would beapretty big ship to pul

- lntotho vacation trado' In the Car--
., w'rlBcan 'and.would not bo-ve- ry

, '
, adaptcd',for;ferryboat,service.

;7' At 'varying; Intervals during tho
v. .next two years,MO otner'ahlpswlll

j go, sliding down the wayB for their
".f first tasteof salt water.Fifteen aro

combination freight and passenger
culpa, j,no resiaro ireignters.

. ;Passepgeri.yessels, oven a whop--
' per like tho America, might moke

a part .of their expenses hauling
weekend vacationers to Bermuda,' or of holiday cruisesto nowhere Out

,.of Now'York, but ships don't haul
. freight around la tho Atlantlo Just

: t give1 It an odor of Scotch and a
y.' dashof fresh air.

S

1

"rVT

welj

What Twill happen to them Is
largely a matterof guesswork. A
few of tho, more optlmlstlo marl- -

ume uutnoruica are noping lor a
sudden end to tho war which will
let them go Into service on old
rbutcs."If not, It Is likely that some
.vessels will bo shifted into trade
lines in other parts of the world
from which Europeanstatesare be
ing' withdrawn.

If .the war continues, consress
'may 'find it necessaryto go over
the merchantmarine law againand
decide "what changesif wants'to
make,or whether It wants to with-
draw from the shipping business
altogether

Thrco-fourt- of the money In
American merchant ships at the

' time the presentbuilding program
was begun 'was put up by the gov-
ernment. And it Is footing most of
the bills for the new ships. The
situation grew out of a World war
experience.

T&P Adds New

FastService
An improved freight service

- ..making Big Spring'a key point on
last delivery out of St. Louis, wac

. InauguratedThursdayby the Texat
& Pacific Railway company. The
road, in conjunctionwith Mlssouri- -
Pacific, insUtuted a merchandise
package,car which assuressecond-afternoo- n

delivery to merchants
here of freight, out , of St Louis.

land hich cuti-'a- ' hours off the
Jo.raerservice.

The car ajsq carried freight tc
thio Intermediate point for ship-
mentomto' towps between here and

f AUnmo.MltoMtpwns on the Pecos
--.Valley Sdulhtiri, and New'SiexJcci
.pc nto on thcVANMl

, .xhe speedrun inisemiae,'assurer
Bt.irtest' merchandfjs service be-
tween St. Louis and West Texas,

. .and Is expected to find Instant
, favor with West tTcxas merchants,

said S. G. TucUerj TScVb traveling
freight agent
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SWEDISH PUZZLE-PICTURE-LlbethosepBixl- ers

that ask' thereader to "find another face" is this view of a heavy
Swedish army tank engagedIn vnx drill with a soldier (left)

almost concealedby the "Christmastree" camouflage.

ChurcheS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Boom L SettlesHotel

"Ancient and Modern Necro-
mancy, alias Mesmerism and Hyp-
notism Denounced" is tho subjeet
of the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ
Scientist on Sunday, November 2G

Tho Golden Text Is: "When thej
shall say unto you, Seek unto then:
that have familiar spirits, 'and un
to wizards that peep, and that
mutter: should not a people seek
unto their God?" (Isaiah 8:19).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Behold.
God Is my salvation; I will trust
and .not be afraid: for the Lore
Jehovah is my strength and my
song; He also. Is become my salva-
tion (Isajah 13:2).

xao lesaon-oermo- n also inciuaes.

the following passage .from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to thi
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"In no instance is the effect of
animal magnetism, recently called
hypnotism, other than the effect of
illusion" (page 101).

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
V. F. McConnell, D. D, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "Let the Earth Rejoice."
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub-

ject "Hitch Your Wagon to a
Stat."

Voung People's Vespers, 6:30 p.
m.

The Junior choir under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Harry Hurt will bring
special music at the evening
service.

All aro cordially invited to wor
ship with us at all services.

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
'601 N. Gregg
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

9:45, Sunday school and Bible
class. -

10:30, Morning service. The topic
of the sermon will be "The Day
of Judgment"

Tho Lutheran Hour, featuring
Dr. W. A. Meier, will be heardover
iusar at 3:30 p. m. Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9:45, Bible school. A new class

hasjaeen formed by the pastor. It
meets In his study and Is for all
between the ageB of 20 and 80

married andunmarried. All young
people between those ages or even
younger if out of high school are
urgedto attend.

10:46, Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor. Topic: "The Church
In the World Now." Anthem by
choir, "Thanks Be to God,'.' (Dick
son).

Eveninggospel service. Ser
mon topic, "Blessed Sorrow." This
Is the second in the series on the
tiermon on , the..Mount Anthem,
"Come, Ye Thankful People"'

8:30. Christian Youth Fellowship.
Worships-Stud- y Social Life. This
Includes all young people of the
church.

FntST BAPTIST
Morning church service;
9:45, Bible school. Lesson topic,

"Ministering to .Human Needs,
"til preaching,hour. Choir anthem
,'What Shall I Render," Adams.
Soloist Wayne Matthews. Sermon,
Rev, E. :ff- - Mason.

Evening church service: '
6:30, Training Unions. --

7,80, Preachinghour. .Choir an
them. 1 W1U Extol Thee" Ashford.
Soloist Mrs. F. J. Gibson.- - Sermon,
Re. W. C Harrison,newly elected
district missionary.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD

jqdaf& jb js0WnHc ewmmwr
Our revival will continue until

next Tuesdaynight The Ir'jreet
has bees good, convtetlon If Mtm
tfca tisbU. ana some have
saved. Ttfht (ffMe) U mlata--

Mr Witt, ttMUC WH Wm 4muMw TjKWI

ALL-WHtT- E CROW
IS SHOT DOWN AND
BEING SHOWN HERE

Somebody gonna bring In n
white elephantncxtf

Last week, Gerald Liberty of
Big Spring caught a prize In
killing an albino deer.

This week, Earl Brownrlgg
has for your inspection, ladles
and gentlemen, an albino crow.

Brownrlgg, hunter and trap-
per, winged the all-wh- bird
when ho spottedIt In apig flock
near the Garner school. He said
he had never heard of another
one Uko It In this section:

The white bird was caught,
and is now being kept by Orbln
Dally. It con be seen In the eve-
nings at his taxidermy place at
2006 Runnels street

First and Second Resurrection."
This subject is of vital Interest to
all. We will have services Saturday
night The services Sunday will be
at the usual hour. Sunday school,
9:45; morning sermon t 11 o'clock;
JUUU5 IGU(IC 17 Bdl TI.C J MUVIV

and theevening sermon at 7:30.
The evening sermonwill be evange-
listic. The young people plan to put
on the program, In part, that will
be given at the state young people's
convention at Dallas Thanksgiving
day. You will find a Christian wel-
come at God's church. The church
is located Just one block west of
the high school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic, "Christian Fellow
ship."

Young people's training classes
6:15 p. m.

worship and sermon 7:15 p. m.
Sermon topic, "Serving the Lord."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Fourth and.Scurry
J. O. Haymes, Pastor
C. Newton Starnes,Assistant

Pastor
Dr. G. II. Wood, Chairmanof

Stewards
C. N. Crosthwalte, Choir Director
Clyde Thomas, ChurchSchool

Superintendent
Mrs. L. R, Mundt, Organist
King J. Sides, Young People's

Choir Director
Church school 9:40 n, m.
Morning worship 10:55 a. m.
Epworth leagues 0:30 p. m.
Evening servlces-i-7:3- 0 p. m.
At the mornng service thepastor

will begin a series of sermons on
the subject "Things That Abide."
The choir will render an, anthem,
"Praise theLord. 0 My Soul," by
Smart At the evening service the
pastor will speak on the subject,
"Thanking God for People." spe
cial music will be by the young peo
ple's choir. Three Epworth league
groups meetat 6:30 in' their respec-
tive rooms In the church fo'r pro
grams.They ore as follows:

Intermediates age- 12-1-4,

Seniors age 18-1-7.

Young fpeople age 18-2- 3,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
North Main St

Sunday,masses7 a. ra. and 10 a.
M-- " c

Sunday eveningdevotions 7-- m.
'Mass everymorning except Wed

nesdayat 7 a, suVisitors welcome.
i

SACRED HEART
(Mexican Parish) .

Sunday evening devotions; 7:30
'P..

EFFECTIVE' MONDAY
, MEXICO CITYJ Now 3 Iff)
Repel "of tow Imposing a four
ber sent tax. ea efcperte.M massy
W beeeme effsetlve Key,, 3. The
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READY
BEETHOVEN'S

Celebrated
FIFTH SYMPHONY

M
"I Believe in God

andBeethoven"
Richard Wagner.

LUDWIQ VAN BEETHOVEN
of whom the greatWagnerspoto

theso words is regarded by mu-
sicians and music-love-rs every-
where with an adoration anda
reverenceamountingalmostto awe.

Born of an easy-goin-g mother
who was a domestic servant and
of a besotted,brutal father, Bee-
thoven never played the games of
other boys. All his childhoodwas
doggedby wretchedness,even slow
starvation.

Grown,vhe was ugly of face and
figure, short, squat, lumpish and
thick-fingere- d. Possessedof vio-

lent temper, a harsh tongue and
careless, untidy habits, poverty-stricke- n

always, Beethoven was
anything but prepossessing.

Storiesof his rudeness,his bitter1
humor, his uncouth mannershave1
become legend. How he poured a
dish of stew over the head of a
waiter who displeasedhim. How
he punished a cook for tho state-
nessof eggs by throwing the whole
lot at her one by one. How he senr
a wisp of goat'sbeardto a lady who
askedfor a lock of his hair.

Yet, for all his forbidding habits,
his .coarse speechand humor, the
reigning beauties of the Vienna
aristocracy adoredhim and would
standany rudenessfrom him. His
music, daringly original for his
day, shocked his contemporaries
but even them he enchantedwith
his playing and his improvisations.

Illness followed .him all hisyears,
turned nis Best days into a
misery. Finally, in the
midst of his neatest
work, fate dealt him a
blow that would have
crushed any ordinary
man...He becamedeaf t

Yet with all his han-
dicaps, Beethoven
wrote music, that will
lfve forever. His glor-
ious Fifth Symphony
will stir the minds and
hearts of mankind as
long as time endures.

RECORD PLAYER

Partof ThU Offer
Vet readeru who hav no

record-playin-g Instrument wo
bare included In our offer a
auperb electric Kecord Player
that plays recordsof all sires
right through the loud speaker
of your radio. It comes to yoa

through! this great pflfer at a
price that is ACTUALLY
LESS THAN ITS COST OF
MANUFACTURE!
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Symphony

In-- for This
Your of Ten

THE glorious Beethoven Fifth is now ready for distribution! Ready to
broughtinto your and played whenever and as often as you

wishI Playedby a top-ranki- symphony orchestraunderthe direction of , ,

a world-famo- us conductor!
Come in today and secure this superb composition the secondot

ten great symphonic in our music apprecia, V ?

tion If you havenot yet receivedyour first symphonic group
immortal Unfinished Symphony you may secure it at the same --'

time.
two mighty masterpieces Schubert'sUnfinished Symphony

and Beethoven's celebrated Fifth Symphony are only the beginningof
a greatmusical treasurethat we bring to you in our greatoffer .In addi-- v

tion, the offer brings you complete symphonic by Bach, Mo-

zart, Wagner,Debussy, Haydn,Brahms, Franck!

10 COMPLETE SYMPHONIES FOR YOUR HOME

What a world of enchantmentawaits those
who bring into their homes the
beautyand emotion of Schubert's Unfinished
Symphony! The power and passionof Bee-
thoven'sFifth Symphony, both of which are
now available throughthis offer. The entrano

k..ing melody and sheer perfection of Mozart's
Symphony No. 40 ! Think of being able to listen

whenever ypu desire to the swift,
vigorous strains of Bach! The haunting,
courageous' glory of Haydn! The religious
fervor, color and richness of Wagner! The
antic joyousness and delicate imagery of
Debussy!

Accept this opportunity to own and enjoy
theworld's greatestmusic Get the famousUn--

' finished Symphony come in today for Bee-
thoven'scelebratedFifth Symphony. Bring all
tenof thesesuperbmasterpiecesinto your home
to entertainyou and your family wheneveryou
wish. Read the simple directions below and
ACT AT ONCE! Don't let ANYTHING inter-
fere with your accepting this opportunityof a

,dsK- -

lifetime. Fill out your reservation right now

atucuuur

and mail it today!
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MUSIC OFFER
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OF. ALL
MUSICAL IMMORTALS

Lives His Magic

Come Priceless TODAY
Second Gems!

home

masterpieces extraordinary
offer. Schu-

bert's

These

masterpieces
Tschaikowsky,

inexpressible

buoyant,

lua .

- N

1

YHESE TEN SUPER!

MASTERPIECESCAN IE
YOURS

FRANZ SCHUIHrS
Symphony No. 8 B Miner

(Unfinished)

LUDWlft VAN KETHOVEN'S
Symphony No. 5 In C Minor

MOZARrS
Symphony No. 40 In O Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S
Preludeto Melitertinger"

Preludeto "Panlfal"

JOHANN SEBASTIAN lACH'S
Brandenburg Concertos 2 3

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
"Afternoon of a Faun." "Clouds"

"Festivals"

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
Symphony 99 In E Major

TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
Symphony 4 in F Minor

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
Symphony 2 In D Major

CESAR FRANCfCS
Symphony la D Minor

SymphoniesSelected for Thir "Vcnricfy" as
Wall as for Their Excellcnc

This magnificentlibrary recordings chosen eminentexperts
for its variety as well as for its excellence. It provides you with, glorious
music for your everymood. It representsa treasureso valuable andhitherto
so expensive that it has beenbeyond the reach most families.' Today-thro-ugh

this offer it can be yours at an unusually low
price. Mail the form below bring the) music
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masters your home Note needsend
moneywith your reservation. Mailing Form 'obli-
gates whatsoever merely help
determine number recordings have, hand.

This YOUR
portunity make
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Masterpiece
Magnificent Symphonic
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Friday Evening.
Organ'Itoverlfs. v "

SunsetJamboree.
Triio Adventure In Texas
History.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
American Family Koblnoon.
Savoy Swing.
Drifters.
Say It With Music
Dnnco Music.
To &o Announced.
Alfred Wnllcnslelri.
To Be Announced.
Dick Barrio's Orch.
Paul Whltcman's Orch.
Goodnight

SaturdayMorning
Just About Time,
Nowe. i -
Morning Koundupj i

Carter Family.
Morning Devotional. ,

Wlloy nnd Gene.'
Accdrdlonalrcs. ,

News '
.

Fort Worth Junior tongue
Piano Swing.
Conservation of Vision.
Morning Melodies
Piano Impressions
This Wonderful World.
Variety Program.
U. S Army Band.
Sunday School Lesson.
Violin Silhouettes.
Men of tho Range.
SaturdayAfternoon

News.
Curbstono Reporter.
To Be Announced.
TCU-RIc- e Football game.
Tommy Tuckers Orch.
String Trio
SaturdayAfternoon

Children s Hour.
Everett Hoagland's Orch.
To Be Announced.
News
Palmer House Orch.
America Looks Ahead.
Drifters.
Soy It With Music.
Sports Revue.

.

I

IT MUST

BE
WATER

Y

IP THEY , I
CARE

TO ME ..GEE, BET
THE
'COP A4.-lU- l AiiMirrc.,.., w , ,

7:15 To Bo
7:30',Hawaii Calls.
8:00 George Fisher.
8:15 Sons of the Pioneers
9:00

Music by
10:00 News.
10:15 Anson Weeks' Orch.
10:30 Andy Klrk'a Orch.
11:00

Kansas has approximately 1,400

miles of stato highway surfaced
with concrete or brick, 4422 miles
surfaced with bituminous products
and 3,063 miles of gravel or crush-
ed stone;surfacing.

Wo can nnd paperyour
home ami I do nil other repairs

making your
ns low as$5.00 per montlu

Dig Co.
1110 Gregg 8t Phono 1355

U F McKay L. Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

&
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W 3rd Phono tlfl

n. u. a.mt. arr

ROOT BEIR
At

MILLER'S
PIU STAND

Sendee
U0 East Third 8k

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark U. S. Patent Offlco
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"We're showing Grandpathe

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. & Patent Offlcs

WILE PHIL THE FOR BELOW
HIS VERN FEET,, IN AN OLP MINE" SHAFT....

GOLLY,

RAlNlN1

DRIPPING
HERE

WEEE DON'T
MUCH WHAT HAPPENS

I'LL
LOOK1N'

.,,,,,

Announced

Oklahoma Playboys,
Moonlight

Goodnight

rejpalnt

necessary,,. fl

SpringLumber

BATTERY SERVICE

Registered

town.'
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ow.mope
UNCLE PHIL AND
JONESIE WEREN'T
CAUGHT IN THAT

EXPLOSION

WONDER what
THIS CRAZY OLD
MAN IS UP TO- -,
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EttP
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Wanted: HappyEnding
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You CanFind BargainsOf EverySortIn The HeraldClassifiedAds!
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' em The recdrdspoint 'to Iowa and
jlvtluacorncri fmally.fiohvlnced.fUga

alonj wlllh Klnnlck and company"
' Penn Btato-PH- The Nlttany

aro coming: .along but Pitt
haa played, tho tougher schedule

"and.areta th call.
Prlnceton-Navy-l The Tleera will

:: lino it hard to key up for this but
rlak that Prlncetbri. h j.

; Manhattan-Vlllanov- a: Mutt pltk
Vlllanova.

Columbia - Colgate! Columbia
must be about the beat team that
ever won only one; major "gaorto.
Maybe Una will be No. JW Colum-
bia. ' '

. T '0J
Carneglo-Duquftan-e: Duqucsrio'o

.,aoph"omorca hnvimado ho" acrioiia
misiaueayci. ojuquesne. .

George; Waahlngtoa--.Bucknell- :

Probablyclose. George Vaahlngton.
Boston College-Kansa-s' Btate':

allppcd off the rolla against
Iowa' State laat week. Boston Col-Kg- cs

fr.Wisconsin-,-- .Minnesota: Looks
'safe'i'for'.iMInncsota.

Purdue-Indian-a: ,QuIck, Mortl-l- ;
.jneriny.hat.; Purdue; i".ir' tChlcagoillllriols: "Chicago' could

the 25 points the Ma-;-,,

roons last week. Illinois!
Jfebraska-Oklahom-a: Ready

on.'this one. Oklahoma.
.'Michigan State-Templ- e: Tenq-.J- j,

,plehas n sc.!ng punch the 'Owls
havesuccessxullyconcealed thus

ifat Michigan "State.
,

' Clemsoh-Furma- ni Furman'a gJt
kooq.club but seemsovermatched

jbyj.McFadden and associates. Clem--
eon.

Fl. la Tech.

'.d

'

'

tffc..t

fa'".
f"1-- .

"". '
.

F!"--

1$B:

Lions

"well

State'

Bcorcd

duclT

Tech:
ueorgia-AUDur- n: 'ine, Jfiainsmcn

'finally are playing1 their game. Au- -
ourn.

Mississippi - Mississippi "Btate:
Two tough outfits in a traditional
cofttslon Using tho coin method,
Mississippi.

Tulah'e-Sewane- e: This would bo
tho j upset to end all upsc3-i-f

won. Tulane.
.North Carolina State - Duke:.

Should 'be safe; for Duke.
South Carolina-Miam- i: Taking

Miami..
Kansas-Missour- i: One Vote for

Christman and Missouri.
Texas Chrlstian-Blc- e: They'vo

won tkreo ggmea between them.
T. C. TJ,

Texas Tech Montana: Very
close. Montana.

Tulsa-Drak-e. Drake.
OklahomaA. and

Sheerguess. Oklahoma A. and M.

Elliott RapsAt
llabor Squabble

FORT WORTH. Nov. 24 (flpl

Elliott; Roosevelt says the country'
lsi out, ui pavienco wiui ine Atucrj
Icac, Federationof Labor anditbe
CdniirtskTaf. Industrial OnJanita--
tlon'lnUbcIr failure to rench.labor
pence. '

!,'j'J
He tennis 1 "the surly, pWayun- -

lsh attitude or two great
tlons that have sollt all labor in
half and nW refuseto do anything
about it." .i.i.Thr son or the president, in a
radio broadcast here last night,
warned ' abort p that it faces a
"frightful beating" in the January
.session of congress, asserting:

'There is a new threat in the
air in tho minds of the people and
In 'ho words of men who frequent
ly have battled in. labor's'behalf
that unless some semblance of
peaceIs restored,labor is lnfor a
frightful beating." y. l

Rooseyejt attacked John L.
Lewis, (idad of the C L O. declar--i.
wg: rf. ',

"Tt.nt JohnL. Lewis, czarat tho
. CIO. hasnot been ableto arrive at
some compromise, or at some

' workable solution, seems to indi-
cate to many that this gentleman
is not as able or as competentas
he is cracked up to be." ,

Texas.Fugitive Is
Held In Indiana

ayANSVHJiS, "Ind, Nov. 24 W)
'Harold Horton, 24, alias Jimmy
Ryan of Oklahoma City, quoted by
Pollco Captain Norman Hooe as
saying he escaped from a Hunts-vlll- e,

Tex, penitentiary road gang
March 21, was held here today on
a .second degree burglary charge.

.Captain Hooe said the man was
arrested after safe combinations
at a downtown jewelry store had
beenTchiseledoff. '

' Hooe' said' Horton told Him he
. broke'Jail at Muskogee, Qkla., two
monthsago where ho hadbeenshot
in the leg and captured,and that
ho also waa wantedfor New Mex--

Ico. burglaries.

Lyans! Loans!
Loans! to salaried men.and

y iloo to $25,op
.11 .1 111 ' ' 1

Oa),--; YewvSlfnatare la W au&.
f "CeafWeoUal--

PersonalFinance...
1C. C6.

Ufa .aUet iad Bt, - nwaa 314

ANNOUNCEMENTS
" LwiamiFM '" 1

STRAYED: White SfeeHondhone
pony; bay 'spot oa right' hlpj
Btck.and headalso,hay. Reward.
Call Snroyer Motor Co, 87 or

-- Baa- . j; y -
.-
- --1

Personate 2
MADAM'tDCIIXK ,

-
Aids and directsyou lb financial

difficulties, health,) vocational,1
love and marriage'. If others fall.

boosters. 703 East 3rd. ead-ln-ga

Boo, dally and evenings.

Profmeaouau
Ben M. Uavis a (Jompauy
AeeosBtant ABtors

BIT Mlms Blag, .AblleaeVTeauui

S ., Bostowa Servteeaf " 8
TATE A BRISTOW
Petroleum Bldg. . Fnono izio
RAYMOND Dyer- Furniture Repair

Bnop. Upnolstcrlng, rcllnlsnlng.
repairing.' All work guaranteed.
605 'East 13th. CaU.48. .

BAVEI. Keep out sand, cold and
ram by' weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship andi. ma-
terial; moderateprices.For free
estlmnto'call 105.: i.f

OUARANTBEB radio Bervica;.Tea--
sonaoic rates, jernigans jKaaio
Service. 213 "East 2nd Street.

9 Woman'a Column
CHARLOTTE 'Atkins la now with

tho Bonnie Leo BeautyShop and
wants her friendsand customers
to call her there.Phono 1761. 211
Runnels.

WANTED: Fancy work to do! em-
broidery and Crocheting. These
will matte nice cnristmas guts.
Inquire at 1704 State. Call 1324,,

THANKSGIVING special. All oil
waves $1.50, $2 and' $3. Set and
dry, 35c. Brow and laah-'dy-e 35c.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 113 East
2nd. Phone 125.

"' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrl
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STOVE PIPE?Insplredbj
France'sgoddess of liberty, this
Dache hat of green and white
suede surcesU that milliners
plan to continue their "war of

nerves" to a.showdown.

ConferenceProposed
On U.S. Oil Control

AUSTIN, Nov., 24 (ff Proposal
of a conference In Washingtonnext
January on proa and cons of fed-
eral control of oil "production was
on Its way to headsof regulating
bodies In nine oil states today as
Ihe"suggestion of Chairman, Lon A.
Snutn of the Texas railroad com
mission.

Smith said he proposed the com
ference after receiving a letter
from William P. Cole, Jr, Mary-
landcongressman,who. Smith said,
favored' federal regulation of the
petroleum Industry. The chair
man asserted Cole auggestea, a
conference 'in New Orleans next
month.

ftmlth, Jerry," Badler and Ernest
O, Thompson, other members,pf
the Texascommission, strongly op-po- st

federal regulation of oil pro-
duction; ' ''" J--l think to have thiavconference
In Washington..after congresscon--
vereasBmlth wrote Cole, "would
glvq senatorsand congressmenan
opportunity to gt Information that

.would be nwpruj to mem in
Bnaaalag legislaUon for tha protec

tion of tha industry.

LOANS
AUTOwWs

Mai.
PEJUONAL vJ

Security?teiiii
"GO,; J.-- ! 1

CIA WHOM
O huerllwi t. SHa
tleat 4a Has.
Weefclr nts BIw.IIm
Haea.
HoBth9 rata:, par I

Readcnu :16o ear Una.
Cardof, Umax, fa par May

woite apaee sameas type
Tea peu&Uglrt face type a tteafela rmtav
Capital tatter" ltnea double regular rata.
No adrartlaeaaataccepted oa an "uatH fert'.J" antar. V

ausaBar of laaeruoaai mast be gives.
AH wantaaipayable to advarcolor after Brat teserttoa,

,' J' ClVONafaIO.inM'
Batartfaya .......". ii--

. eFJ."
TetephmH j3Mined" 728 or 72t

EMPLOYRIENT

H Heir Wanted Male: 11

WANTED: Person.experience)) In
.typing' and,shorthand.State age,
experience, 'starting'salary.--; Write
Box, AMBft Herald.. .' j: "'I'

12 nelp 'Wanted Femalo 12

WANTED I'Btenograptior; ..state
age, quauflcaUons. experience,
references,-- and--, salary, expected1.
Write BdxJRFM, Herald. t

HEmply't W'td-iFcm- alB 14

EXPERIENCED, hookkecper and
sicnograpner, acsires posiuun;
can giver .references! Write PiO.

--'Box 305, Big Spring; Texas.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16

MONEY to loan on watches, s,

Jewelry; radios or any-
thing of value. Iva'a, Jewelry.

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA Oualitv Lumber sold direct

save 3U trucic ceuvery. vyrue
for catalog. HastTexas uawmius,
Avlnger, Texas. 1

WANTED TO ,BUY

27 Household Gebds, . JJ7

CASH paid for used furnlture.VAl-- ,
so we remuia your oia mattress
es; .$&95; G oz. stripe." P. Y. Tato
Used Furniture & Mattress'Fac
tory. 1109 West Third.

31 Mlsccllaneoas 31

WANTED to buy: Close In lot. Ad
dress Box C00r Lcvellana, Texas.

FOR RNY
32 dpartmeats 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Fnone 01.

REDUCED rntca.on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO' ' room unfurnished apart
ment; modern;private bath; bills
paid; no children:-- ' .610 Eleventh
Place. ,""" "

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water;- private en-
trance to bath; close in. Phone
168 mornings or 432 afternoons
or apply 402 Lancaster.

CLOSE in apartment for couple
only; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; bills paid. Call at
410 Johnson.

NICE south apartment; 3
large rooms, 1 small; unxurnlsn--
d; In brick duplex. 1501 Scurry.

Phone 1584.

FURNISHED garage apartment
for couple at 1008 Gregg' Street
Phono 1149.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; new Frlgidalrej adjoining
bath: close in: mils paio. ws
Main. Tel. 1529.

FD HopesFor
An EndTo War

WARM SPRBMGS, Go., Nov. 24
UP) President Rooseyelt had
hopes today the- world would be
rid of war by next spring butgave
no 'indication they would be a.

Ho, wanted the conflict in Eur
ropn to ena.--i amongomer reasons,
so he could spend the usual t,en
days or two weeks at the Warm
Springs infantile paralysis founda
tion again next spring.

Jt was in .an informal tauc at a
Thanksgivingdinner at the founda
tion, last night that Mr. Roosevelt
voiced the offhand hope that by
next spring ?here won't be' any
war." ,

Even if It' still Is aoimr on. he
added, he hoped to return, at least
for a few. days, to "see bow Warm
Springs family-- is getting on."

With ahint of amusementIn, bis
voive, Mr, Rooseveltreminded thi
foundation patients and their
guests that when he left here last
April hehad said he would be
back this' .fall, "it "we don't have a
war." ' I

-- Wiik we'-'tia- a war." he went
ort, ,,,,'We'haVo"awar today. Col-

umns' were Written about what I
meant ahdtIj meant.' Just what I
sajo. we fo.ya;ff war, out J. man-
agedto get down here this falL".'

' A" Tiitatt smt--ttt - ftisa .4KRA a.!a aatff stria: f uivt' ai vw yvt"
sons assembled in; tne, foundation
dining room, followed by a re-

lieved murmur, when tha president
tnada his next statement ,

"You know.9 be said. Tie.' In
favor of. war, I'm very much In
favor of, war the kind of war
we're been, eoBduetbia; ktn at
Warm Sprlaas,"

That kind of war,-- Mr. KooaeveH
entteued,la spreadingall over the

eauntiy, It la a wari tta aaM,
affahuttbe arlppHag f man and

waanevBJM aafaoiaiiy aamoraB.'

VATgw wautsxm

tNOttMATK)N

si'la'rwaMinr' ratft

It

FOR RENT,
34,, Bedrotitut 34
FRONT bedroom; adjoining bath.

704 Runnels.' Phono601;

MODERN hotel; rooms'andapart--
megtsreasonamqirates, upeciai
rates ' tor regular,' guests. The
ideal; plAco for your, residence.
State Hotel. 3rd & Gregg. Mrs.
tuari; siovau, Mgr. i

SOUTHEAST, bedroom in private
i-

- h'oine; convenient to baih; prl- -
vaxo anirance; garage; mcais u
.desired; menonly. .'.S02 Nolan

LARGE front bedroom; adjoining
nam; at ioa, west tn. i'nono tui
after S o'clock. "

id houses 36
MODERN house; Interior

freshly quiet neighbor-
hood.' Apply 'at 1810 State. Mrs.
J. A. Forrest.

SDC-rno- m housefaae at .1001 Syca-
more. Apply1 at 1511 Scurry.

37J Jbff 'Duplexes 37
FOUR-- room unfurnished apart

ment with, bath: in brick duplex;
adults' preferred; garage. Phone
340. IMS Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
16 " HousesFor Sale - 46
taanERH house for salo

mi 'modern! Improvements:small
down payment; reasonable:terms.
Z30Q Runnels. Fnone ihz.

DUPLEX for" sale: close in; 4
vnnmtr Mitt' nnth on cacn slao:
newly' "papered and painted
throughout Apply 601 Scurry,

47 Lots & Acreage 47

FOR SALE: 5 acres land; good
well watcrr $150 cash.-- Ten) lots;
$50 each: on Highway 80. seew.
H.. GUlem, Band Springs, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: Large equity

7 Ford. Will aacrlflce. 200
Lexington.

fenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS:

Leaving the men for a day, let's
take up the women bowlers. It be-

gins to look like a fight to the fin-

ish in thlstadles' league. It's any
body's chance, for instance, here
in only four games difference In
the top four .teams, and only 13 dif
ference In the. whole league. Harry
Lcsters Is In tho top slot this week,
out they ard being closely pressed
by the Crawford Cleaners and Elli
ott Drugs lassies. Howard County
Refinery and Blatz teams are in
fifth and sixth slots but are far
from out of tho race. Wanda Grif
fith of tho Elliott' outfit Is rated
tops with a nine-gam- e average of
151, but Stella Flynt who has rolled
24 lines, Is second with 148. Inci
dentally atella Is still high for this
week. SueWesson, Fern Wells, Lll-yo- n

Crosthwaito, and Mrs. Le Bleu
are next In that order.

Here Is a "teeser" for you to
work on. Score a game in which
ybu lose 57 pins in one bad frame
with no fouls or errors.

Bowling League
Team Standing

O. W. L. Pet
Harry Lester 30 19 11 .633

Toby-- ,..,..,30 18 JJ-X- OO

Crawford Cleaners30 18 12 .600

Elliott's Drugs ....30. .15 10 .500

How. Co. Ref. 30 12 18 .400

Blatx Beer 80 6 24 500
Team Averages

Harry Lester
P. Ave.

tt, Crdsthwalte .27 3800 141
A.;Lfl.BlU ........ ...30 4232 141

C,.Howxe ,.21 2892 138
N.fRIcharda 27 2574 133
M. Wesson't. 3 398 132

EHlott'a Drage.
Griffith ...... 0 1301 151
F. Wells ..27 3933 146
Wasson'.., ....' J080 1W
Robb, .VJ.27 ,3478 128
C Kneus ..,,.,. .,.-- . .8, 693 110
Phillips .......i..,..; 63 115

Haward oo. iteimery
S. Flynt ';W.,rTM"Ul
0,'Lanlter . f 24 2927 122
Z. Parka .. 27 3262 121
D. DriTer..... 243544, 10
E. Haley . ......24 awe 108
i

- . Tsn--i -

I Eases,.' '..80 4ui . 10
J. U.yera .'. 30 4131 134
IC'Rasaiey t..T am isa
N. Hall.., i...Vt 36 .131

M.JIoe4.........80 miftt$
Cfawferd.Claaaers

K. Hnaokaaaorf 4'....t27 X-a- 14
B. HaaKarmaa ,...,.,W KM IK
K. XuTbrfe4 W 7l. TM
K. JWVrry .......M, JH lH
ICPloraa: ..,.,..2. i'M 9aTt 1M

1. ! u. !. ..7 immmwm pw
af. Howard ,...r.....l 14aja

D. BraolMT . ..!.". W M04

TjOVfatsdnsAgain
17-AAGha-

By Tha.AssociatedIrea(
Masonic Homa's''little rascals'

again aro,ln, the Taacaa schoolboy
football championshipplay-ol- f.

ino Masons iaar nignc .neieatca
Poly 19--0 to, win the rt Worth
district crown and iq 'become the
third nlatrlct champion certified
this season. '

Sulphur Springsand Waco previ-
ously had won their' sector titles;

Masonla Homoj will, play the
Dallas' district champion in tho
first round. Woodrow Wilson, un
defeatedand.untied,, has, only the
downtroddenjDallasTech team to
?e?A f,.V a dear da,mfAri2L, Teacher 0..

Tho; gamo will be
played at Fort Worth Under a
home-and-hom- agreement made
last year. . Tha Masons played at
Dallas last season, beating Sun
set--,

Titles in four! other districts;are
duo to be determined today.

Breckenrldge can sew up Dis-
trict 0 laurels with a victory at
Mineral Wclltt. ut .

Nacogdoches plays at Henderson
needing only a tie .to clinch Dis-
trict 12 honors.

South Park tBe'aunid'nt) plays' at
Livingston and can-wi- the District
14 title with 'a victory or tie,

Brownsville needs a victory over
Harlingcn at Brownsvlllo to win
the' lower bracket championship In
District 16.

Undefeated.'untied El PasoHigh
defeatedLas'Cruccs,N. M 19--6, in
an Important intersectlonal game
Inst nlifht IjiR Cruces 'wasunbeaten
and untied nhcj la claimant to the
New Mexico championship,

Adamson defeatedNorth Dallas,
14--2, In a District 8 conference
game,. Marshall, upset Longvlew,

ln District 11, Austin (Hous-
ton) stayedout In front In District
13 with a 34-1- 3 victory over Davis
of Houstonand McAlIen retaineda
chance at tho District 16 lower
brocket title with a 53--0 win over
SanBenito,

CRACKED WALLS ARE
NOTED AFTER QUAKE

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 24 UP) Only a
few cracked walls reminded five
Mississippi valley states today of
a. earth tremor that
shook dishes off pantry shelves,
but did no major damage yester
day.

The quake,most intense in this
area slncot1917, waa.felt In many
parts of Missouri, Illinois, Kansas,
Iowa and Wisconsin.

Prof. W. A. Buckner, seismolog-
ist at tho Cape Girardeau,. Ma,
teacherscollege, warned the iiuakc
was qf a type that.might recur.
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Results
au48uAV
HIGH SCHOOL

Clyde , Olden IS,
welnert 82, Leuders 0. ,

El Paso19, Las Crucet.'Ni Jt, 6.
Adamson"Dar.i4,NorDallas. 12.
ICerena84. Frost 1, f chamnlonshtD

3i-B- J. ...Marshall 13, Longvlewft.
' Austin (Houston) 84, Jeff DavU
Houston) 13. '

GIlmcr"lS, Jcffctson 13
Garland25, Royco Clly 0,
Cooper 41, Emory 0.

. Chl.toh 0. Lotti'O. 'I'.t i

Masonic Homo 19. Polytechnic6.
liuroanic 31, lCdlaon o.

COLLEGE
Utah ST, Utah State 0.
Whitman 8. Willlomette 7.
West Liberty W.-- Va.) Tcachera

10, Salem 0. ,
Sat. Diego Mcilhca 18, Tempo,

V M.-.- 19, Virginia Tech-- 7.
umver 44, iuuuq u.
Vashlngton 20, n 13.

Han Joe State 42, Fresno State7,

Syracuso 10, Maryland 7.
'William & Mary"7,'Rlchnibi.d0.
Catl.oltaU. 35, Long Island U. 14
Washington U. (St. Louis) 32,

Missouri Mines 0. i,
Murray Aggies 14, John Tarlcton

25.
ItArk. Tech 27, LSUJ Northeast
Center0.

-- Wayne 7, "Western Hlch.) State
0.

Gettysburg' 49, Dickinson 7.
Cincinnati 18, Miami 0."

' The Citadel 34, Erskino 0.
Marshall 47. W-- 13.
Toledo 20, Xavler 0.
Newberry 40, Maryvllle 13,
Loyola of New Orleans 13, Spring

HTJ 7.
Illinois Wcsleyan 6, Bradley 0.
Kllrfore Jr. CdlL 13, Schrcincr 0.

'Texas Wcsleyan 0, Daniel Baker
0.

Texas A. & I. 20, St Edward's6,

Louisiana Normal 7, Mississippi
Totchcrs 0.
PHI FOOTBALL

Cincinnati 28, Loulsvtllo 14.
Los Angeles Bulldogs 05, Dayton

Bombers a
Philadelphia Eagles 17, Pitts.

burb Pirates14.

Mallouf
(Continued from Page3)

the light weekend, Rico Institute
and Texas Christian, a couplo of
wrecked powerhouses, struggling
at Fort Worth.

A triumph for either team would
be its first in conference play.
Rico, picked by expertswho .scan-
ned Its' manpower and versatility
as.the llkelyconferenco champion,
has beatenonly Centenary. And
who hasn't? '''

Texas Christian, nott expected to
repeat as champion but tagged as
a dangerousbunch wno' could han
dle,any team If going at'top speed,

you'reoneof those

I neverreadthem!"
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METTLEWQN MEDA LS Courage'that enabl-e- her to
conquerparalysis' made Nellie Kaskons (above). 17, a awimmbic
champion,and hereshe Is at ritlsburghwith some of her edau.
She overcameher physicalhandicapto beeom6 International 1M
meter backstrokechampionfor her age-grou-p. With thatrecord tt

grit behindher, Mha.Kaskonsplans for the Olympics.

also haa picked on Centenaryand
Tulsa for its only two victories In

eight games.
For .two perloda Texas Christian

BtormedarQundlike tho ''38 team
against.Texas last week. Then its
defense.)'folded quietly and the
Longhorn scat .backs paraded.to
victory. Sophomore Kyle Gillespie,
tho boy who suddenly put the
punch Into TCU'a crippled team,
Will limp out on bis gamo kneo
again to match punts and runs
with Rico's Olio Cordlll. always a
playor. f-- - ?" -

Rico has an astonishingly weak
defcnslvo record, permitting 2,280
yards by the opposition in eight
games. The Christians hold a de-

finite edge in offenslvo and de
fensive play over tho season. And

OliYesYoulo!
peoplewho say,"Advertise--

TCU carries Jinx having;
since

holiday undefeated
Aggies, Texas .andArkansas
planning finish aeasonincxt
Thursday.

INJURY FATAIf
NEW ORLEANS, fNov. 24Pi

Frank ChairipagneT Ar-th-

Tex, in.Touro Infirmary
yesterday rieel fracture;polke'

suffered several,weeks
whllo wrestlingwith" anotheryoung"

tbody sent.
Port Arthur.

When tungsteln' filament
incandescent reaches

temperaturewhere gives light
twlco molten steel.
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WeU, you're wrong! Becausethis an advertise-- '.
aboutadvertising--. (And sinceyou'vestartedto "Uv

it. vmi tnirrlif n wpII fhrnntrli.t

This-i- s an advertisementto tell you, alltadvertise-ment- s

areto tell you something) thatyou cansave lot
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Hopkins Launches
CampaignTo Lift
Trade Barriers
Washington, Nov 24 up

A campaign has been launched by
Secretary of Commerce Harry L.
Hopkins to seek the removal of bar-

riers to trade between states.
Hopkins announced last night the

appointmentof Paul T. Tmitt of
the commerce departmentas chair-
man of a committee to coopeiate
with the council of state govern
ments on the problem.

Obstacles to trade among the
States were said to include such
matters as differing taxes, licenses
and regulations -- of motor trucks
plant and livestock quarantinesat
stateborders, and gasoline taxing
ports at state boundaries

PortraysAP As Oldest
And Greatest News
Gathering Unit

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 iff) The
Associated Pressis poitrayed in its
role asthe world's oldest and gi eat-c-st

news gathering organization in
tho March of Time's yearend news
review- film released today.

The film Is based on the year's
t,majornews events and devotes con-

siderablespace to scenes in the
Pressgeneral headquarters

.as background for the news se-

quences. "

Operation of the wirephoto and
coble-phot-o equipment appears in
the sequences.

?portedSeenHere
pAman resembling John R V

49 missing Fort Worth
(Polytechnic) grocer, was reported
seen here Thursday,Jlmmle Eason
said that'a man whose appearance
was very similar to that of Mor-
rison was ,in his barber shop dur-
ing the day, Morrison left his
business on Tuesday, "for a walk"
and hasnot been seen since, said
his family.;
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Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Chailes Weldon Motley, two-yea- r-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Motley
of Knott, was improved Friday af
ternoon.

J C. "Dennis, Jr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dennis of
Denver City, was about the same
Friday. He suffered compound
fracture of the skull when ho fell 7
from a tiee at his homeseveral days

8
ago

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 4
Fred Parker of Coahoma was ad-

mitted to the hospital Thursdayfor
medical care.

Kcnnie Booth, negro, employe of
Mead s bakery, underwent major
suigeiy at the hospital Friday
morning

Born, to Mr and Mrs. J. A
Bunch 207 2 West Sixth street,at
the hospital Friday morning, a son.
Mother and child are doing nicely.

Public Records
New Cum

Dr George T. McMahan, Bulck
coupe

J T Dillard, Ford tuddr.

First Cargo Of Bartftt
Cotton To LeavePort
Houston Next Week

3F
HOUSTON, Nov. 24 UPiThe first

caigo of barter cotton to leavePort1
Houston will sail next week aboard
the British freighter Haughton
Hall, now loading at the Long
Reach docks.

The barter deal between England
and the United States,made sever-
al monthsago, called for the United
Statesto trade 675,000 bales of cot.
ton for tin and rubberof the same
value..

The Haughton Hall will load be-

tween 18,000 and 20,000 bales.

INDUSTRIALIST'S
PROPEKTY SEIZED

BERLIN, Nov. 24 UP) Tho Ger
man government Is reported to
have taken possession of the Ruhr
steel mills and other property of
Fritz Thyssen, Industrialist who
aided Adolf Hitler's rise to powerj
and now Is an emigre in Switzer
land.

Whin Thyssen left Germany his
r.tcel plants were stiengthenlng
Geimany's armamentsbut he, who
had helped Hitler meet Important
Rhtneland industrialists, was at
odds with the-- nazt regime.
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surface taken aa an Indication tho
submarinebad been crushed.

At the iimo time the admiralty
released further detailsof tho other
two sinkings, accomplished by the
1,310-to- n Slroeo. "In the smallest
classof French destroyers.

A French seaplane sightedone
submarlna anddropped a marker
buoy. When tho Slroeo arrived, the
submarinehad disappeared, but a
depth chargo was fired on specula'
tlon.

A mtnuto later, thcro was a muf
fled blast, the snout of a submarlno
broached the surface-and tilted

for 10 secondsboforo sub
siding with a heavy list to port.

Three days later, tho admiralty
said, tho Slroco's night lookout
sightedwhat seemedto be a shndow
on tho moonlit water, Tho Slroeo
fired a gun, and a
direct hit proved the shadow to bo
a submarine.

The croft submerged Immediate
ly. A depth bomb brought the bow
back Into view, and the Slroeo fol-

lowed Up with another bufst of
shell-fir- e. In a fow moments, only

murky oil patch remained.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 JP) The
stock market ran Into a tax scaie
today, after an early futile at
tempt at a rally, and a handful of
leaders tumbled 1 to 4 points at
tho worst..

The list had been following a do--
nothing policy, with prices moder
ately mixed, when boardrooms
learned that the president, at a
Warm Springs press conference,
had indicated some consideration
was being given the matter of
taxcj to raise about$500,000,000 foV
hoicting next yenr's defense pro--

gr.im. The Chief executive, at the
samo time, stressed nothing had
been decided andthat the question
was up to the public and congress

to whether funds should be
raised by borrowing or on a "pay--

While the tax bogey has been
among the market handicapsfrc- -

Iquently mentiono in "Wall Street,
administration comments

had tended to quiet fears of any
drastic raising imposts.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 24 ()
(USDA) Cattle salable and total
800; moderately active and fully
steady trade In all classes cattle
and calves; most common and me
dium steers and yearllnpj ooo--

7F; few good yearlings above
00; beef cows largely 4 23--5 25,

bulls 4.00-5.5-0; slaughter calves
0; better kind scarce.

Hogs salable 700; most sales 10
cents lower than Thursday'saver
age, top 5.60, paid by city butchers
packer ton C.50; good and choice
170-28-0 lbs. 5.40-5.6- 0; good and
choice 140-16- 5 lbs. 5 00--5 35; pad
ing sows steady to weak, mostly
4.75 down.

Sheep salableand total 4,200; all
classes steady; wooled lambs 8 00
down; fall shorn lambs 7.25, fresh
shorn lambs 6 0; shorn lambs
and yearlings mixed C50, good
shorn aged wethers 3 75, wooled
feeder lambs 6 50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 24 P Cot
ton futures surged upward near
the ploso of trading today, putting
final prices at the day s best levels

High Low Last
Dec 9.75 955 9 73-7-5

Jan 9.63 9 48 9 67N
Mch 9.54 9.36 9 54
May 9.31 9.13 9.31
July 9.01 8.85 8 98--

9 01

Oct 8.67 8 46 8 57
Middling spot 9 94N.
N nominal.

EARTH SHOCKS IN
TURKEY CAUSE
MUCH DAMAGE

ANKARA, Turkey, Nov. 24 UP-I-
Destruction of 16 villages, the
wrecking of many more and the
leveling of more than 1,000 build
ings by a Beries of nine earth
shocks were described today In de
layed reports from stricken areas
In easternTurkey.

The casualtylist was Incomplete,
due to shattered communications,
but 43 persons were killed and
great numbersseriously injured In
Erzlngan alone.

HOLIDAY DEATH
TOLL INCREASES
By the Associated Frets '

Morq than 00 porsons.in 25 states
were killed In accidents Thuisday
as the nation observed the firsi of
its two Thanksgivings.

Most of tho dead lost their lives
in highway disasters. Five weto
killed while hunting. There were
four flrp victims and one died by
drowning,

LEAVE FOR TEXAS
MEXICO CITY,' Nov. 2i UP! A

group of United States senators
and ronrcaenlatlves' en route" homb
fror a tour of PanamaCanal de
fenses left Mexico city by air ut
12:33 p., m. (Central Standard
Time) today for San.Antonio.

They expected a reach the Tex-a-s

el'.y at 0:30 p. m., four hours lie-hin- d

schedule, They had beende-
layed 'her? by unfavorable flylpg
weather. ' N

ZIITEHKD TURKEY WORKtf
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov, 24 UP)

Tbe.slppered turkeyWorks,
ra, iNoroert a.

carefully stitched a, slide fastener
IntQ her ti pound,1Fd &t tk?
dressingintaet After three bour,'
roaBinmi inuipjw7Hj rfiy-- ,

il , ' f

u TBDttBkJ SPBlNQ1(DAltiY riKKAL 't
m

NOCATE-CRASHER- S WANTED HER E Americans' traditional .warm welcome for strangersbow down at abovo
rlosely-guarde- d entrance tothe country's only "free pprl" foreign tradexone onStatenIsland In New York harbor.Here, foreign mer-
chandisers stored,duty free, while awaiting trans-shipme- nt to anothercountry,and theareaIs closelysupervisedby the U. S. Customs,

particularly so since the Europeanwar. A private company operatesthe foreign tradezone for the city of New York.

Kuhn
(Continued rrom rage 1)

dress.Sho appearedat ease, in con-

trast to her erstwhile suitor's
nervousness.

A few minutes earlier, tho de-

fense had rested, drawing a look
Of surprise from Kuhn as his coun-
sel, Peter L. F. Sabbatlno,announc-
ed completion of his case.

Mrs. Camp had been in the pro
tective custody of the district at
torneys office for several days
awaiting her turn to testify. She
divorced her husband with the In
tention of wedding the bund leader
after a whirlwind romancethat be
gan on shipboard, only to discover
that ho was already married and
the father of two children.

Kuhn made a brief reappearance
on the stand in responseto .Judge
James G. Wallace's request before

Ltho defense rested. Judge Wallace
wanted more detail on a bund
resolution which Kuhn tiled with

tho Manufacturers Trust company
in 1937 purporting to give him ab
solute powers "fiom top man to
janitor," as ho testified over the
financial affairs of the bund.

Kuhn said "yes" when asked If
the resolution had been voted on
by the bund'sboard of directors.

ADMITS MURDERS
DAVENPORT, la., Nov. 24 UPt-Joh-nson

County Sheriff Don Mc
Comas of Iowa City said that
Charles Becicka, 28, Dcs Moines
lestaurantemploye, today signed a
statement admitting the double
rhurder of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. George Novotny, in their
Shueyvllle, la , farm home Septem-
ber 9.

Becicka, a former farm hand,
claimed he intended to rob the
Novotnys and shot them following
ah argument over money matters,
McComas said.

Becicka's statement sold he ob-

tained less than $20 in the robbery--
slaying.

No Motives In Deaths
London! Nov. 24 up) invest!

gators failed today to discover any
motive for tho shotgun death of
Sir William Reid, former acting
governorof Assam Province,India,
and Lady Reld, 61.

The bodies were found yesterday
near Sir William's rural homo near
Portsmouth, whero the couple had
lived almost wholly to themselves
for the past 12 years.

Visit hereFriday
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. McDonald

and Mr. and Mrs. Dan C. McCIen-do- n

and child of Odessa visited
here briefly Friday before continu
ing to Dallas to witness the

football gome Saturday.
McDonald Is city attorney at Odes--
saTand McCIendon is SeaboardLife
dls'trlct agent.
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NO. 3 FOR ITALY While statesmenponder the role of
Italy in Europe's war, that Important Mediterraneancountry
launches the"Impero," her third 35,Q00-to-n battleship (above).

"Hie vessel'sshown at Genoa Just before launchlnr.

Sand Belt Area Land
Use Planning To Be
Conducted Monday

Land use planning for the Sand
Belt Area, containing more than
half tho" forms and nearly half the
cropland acreageof Howard coun
ty, will be held Monday.

O. P. Griffin, county agent, said
that the task of drafting a pro-

gram for the fertile farming area
would be comploted at the commit
tee for the area which Includes
Coahoma, r, Center Point,
Moore and part of Knott

The Sand Belt contains 510 farms
with 79,953 acres of native pasture
and 84,021 acres of cropland. Three
other districts, Vincent, Luther and
Soash, have completed their land
use studies. Only the Lomax-Elbo-

Hartwells and "Vealmoor areasare
yet to be studied.

On the SandBelt committee are
Mrs. Shirley Fryhr and Sam Little
of Knott, Mrs. W, U: Ward and
Dale W. Hart of Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn CantreU of Center
Point, Mrs. W. C, Rogersof
and H. T.,Halo of Coahoma,'
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To Help Importers
Denied Credit In
TheUnitedStates

LONDON, Nov, 54 UP) A power-

ful British banking group headed
by N. M. Rothschildand Sons has
been organized to help Importers
of United States goods who have
been dented credit overseas be-

cause of the American neutrality
law, It was disclosed today.

The Financial Times announced
the new development, saying it
might have an important, perma
nent Influence on British-America- n

trading relations.

Reverses Procedure
HOUSTON, Nov. 24 UP) Usually

the robber grabs the money and
runs.

But this robber had a new tech
nique.

Andy Adams, 32, of Detroit,
Mich., explained to police:

"X was walking along when this
man mot me, drewa pistol and said
'This is as far as you go.

"Then he told me to throw my
money on the gr mnd. I did SIS,

Then he Bold 'now run.'
"I' tooK to my heels. When I was

abouthalf 'a black away, he shout
ed: 'now you can walk. So I slowed
down to a i walk. Ho walked off In
the other direction."

Cases Against(011ie
JacksonContinued

Three cases against Ollle Jack
son, alias Jack Baker, for passing:
a forged instrument, were contin
ued n 70ttr district court. Friday on
motion of the defendant,

One case of driving intoxicated,
lodged against P. M. Humble, was
aismisseaon motion oi, me state.
REAFFIRMS DECREE

FRANKFORT. Ky.. Nov. 24 UP)
The court of appeals, Kentucky's
mgnesi iriounai, toaay rearurmea
Its invalidation of the state chain
etore tax low

u'ue cour,t ruiea its first opinion
In ibS. pase, r 'handed - dgwn last
March s conclusive In hold.
Ing the U9t' classification (of chain
mores tor taxing,purposeswas "un
reasonable and arbitrary,

lUtKl'AKKS TO RETIRE.
SANl'RANCWCCvNoV.!34

Central Altort J
Bowly, commanderof the fourth
army and ninth oorpa ara. c!
bratedbis MtH Wbday lody-,m- j

preparedfor retirementifrtm'mllil
taty service.

JudgmentEntered
In Local Tax Cases

Moving rapidly through the dock-

et of tax coses, tho 70th district
court Thursday afternoon noted
judgment in 58 cases, bringing the
total for the day to 84.

The Judgments were entered In

accordancewith pleas by tho city,
county, state and the Big Spring
Independentschool district to col--

lec. delinquenttaxes.
There was no exact tabulation

of the amountsInvolved, buf Coun
ty Attorney Joe A. Faucett esti
mated that the county and state
total was close to $3,000. City and
school totals wer piobatyy not
far different

Thomas J. Coffee and John Cof
fee appeared for the school and
city, Faucett for tho county and
state and H. C. Hooscr was named
attorney ad litem for defendants.

Judgmentsenteredby the court
in tax suits Thursdayafternoon in-

cluded M. E. Martin (2), Will Man
rilng, S. H. Manning, T. H. Lind-schcl- n,

J. Landes, J. E. King, A.
E. Johnson, Sam King, Lylac
Jones,C. C. Jones,D. H. Jackson,
Mrs. T. J. Henderson, Lona B
Hundt, S. D. Hubbard, Mrs Jo
Hortman. W. J. Harrington, Ollle
Hall.

May F. Harrington, A. A. Green,
Bob Blynn. J. T. Graham, L. P.
Gordon, L. G. Gartmon, J. J. Gan--
dy, Fells Flores, Maude Fox, T. J
Allen, D. L. Anderson, W. H. Arm
strong, E. A. Barnett, J. W. Bar--
rlngton, Inez Byron, A. R. Biggs
(2), Mrs. C. D. Stovens, L. E. Bur
gess, E. N. Burk, J. A. Burk.

J. T. Carpenter, Ed Cosnor,
Verno Patello, John Chambers,
Hubert W. Clark, R. D. Cheatham,
H. L. Cohenour (2), H. B. Cox,
Nora Culp, L. L. Culpepper, Alex
Davis, H..Dollahlte, T. J. Dprn, E.
P. Dunn, Louis Edison, J. B. Ellis
(2) and R. W. Erwln.

Capital Population
Is SpreadingOut

WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 UP)

Federal employment has reached
another recordpeak, but govern
ment dormitories for the swarm
ing workers are not being built
around the union station as the
were In the frantic 17 months of
1917-1-8 when the payroll was near
ly doubled.

Instead,Washington's population
Is' spilling over the boundailes ol
tho District of Columbia Into Mary-lar- d

and Virginia, into installment--
plan houses and sprawling apait
ment villages built on low-co- st land
In the open country.

In the last three years, 17,429
dwelling units houses and apart
ments have been erected in the
metropolitan area surrounding
Washington, according to Rufus S
Lusk, real estatestatisticians In
the city itself, 26,725- - units have
been built In the last six years.

Some civic boostcjsestimate the
capital's population at 600,000 to
touuuo now, but the critical hous
Ing shortage caused bv the dou
bling of employment hero in the
now deal's seven years has been
abated considerably, though Tents
aim siarue me outianucr.

Since 1033 the number of civil
employes In the. executlvo branch
of the governmenthas risen from
57i,00Q to 039,000. Among those em
ployes, there woie .05.000 In Wash
IngtOn In 1033 and 125,000 lat
September.

t While the rate of employment
nas peen less than in the World
war period when the number of
workers rose frem 817,000 on June
30, 1017, .to 017,700 on Armlstlqe
Day, 1018. the.tjtol is higher than
tlfe 1018 peak, ,

ft il 0 fi" .
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Ragsdale
(Conttnaedte rago t)

trial by the senate,the legislature '

would adjourn, and Stevcnon,-"-
acting govetnor( would then call a
special jjtsslon to considertax legis-
lation.)'
- Tho legislature, can convene Itself --

only to consider'Impeachmentof
tho governor. ..,

"I have not talked, to Stevenson,"
Bald - Ragsdale,''but that doesn't
moatvunuowouiu iu&,cai&'a sea-
slo'ri nfter "tho houso'hadtakensuch

"

drastic action." ,
I Ho said there were two obsta-X-lc

to providing new 'revenue for
social ocurlty, Including old ago

i
' i;Thcy nro ,tho governor and tlij?

' 9
senate,"Tie said; "Tho governor la B
completely blocking efforts to' f -
iuonco social,securityand the son-,a-lo

Is in tho position of coopcrat-jlitgwlhrklm- .',

;
f "I believe now, after talking; to
SerVaforii aW'Smalt vof ' Amrino
anld Houghton Brownleo of Austin,
thjit under Yiormaf clrcumstahces
the sorfato would agree' to a tax
blUlylelding at least 9,000,000,that
Is1,' an omnibus, bill. s "

hdgsdale said he considered, the
pliiVi might "very easily be"the

of a determined fight to
Wfcst this, state from" the selfish
and greedy domlnatlonv'off moneyed
powers and unscrupulous double-deali-ng

politicians." "'-,-
"

The govornor maintains nothing
whtilri tin nflrnmnttnhnd find thn fix

of a session would beIpense
;

Reierrtng to the struggle lorm
special sesaton, Ragsdale said1 yes
terday the public hasNbeen privi-
leged to hear ''only the governor's --

story."

Several Hurt In
Police'sBattle
With Strikers

DETROIT, Nov. ,24 UP) Two
pollomcn were hurt and a num-
ber of other persons suffered black
eyes and minorInjuries in a mel?e
at the Chrysler corporation's .main
Dodgo plant today as approximate-
ly 100 men sought entranceto tho
building.

Thnofflcers, neither of whom
was seriously hurt, Were hit with
bricks that were tossed freely.
Police broke tip the fighting
promptly and took several men into
custody for questioning.

Police estimated 600 UAW-CI- O

pickets were on duty when the
men tried to enter the plant. Ap-
proximately 85 gained admittance,
they said.

It was the first incident of vlo-len- o

at the Dodgo plant, soene ci
tho original "slow-dow- dispute
between tho CIO United Automo-oil- o

Workers and the corporation,
with the exception of Individual
flj fights at the picket lines, since
the disputebegan eightweeks ago.

Union leaders charged that the
men seeking to break through the
plcke. line, most of whom were
ne.To foundry workers, attempted
to use knives Two negroes re-
quired hospital treatment.
a porporauonspoilsman,saiai ov

workers enteredthe plant. A union
representativesaid 35 gained ad-
mittance.

It was the closing of the Dodge
plant, a key unit In Chrysler qpcra-tion- s,

which forced a shutdown nf
nearly all other Chrysler plants.

JAPSCAPTURE
CHINESE TOWN

HONGKONG, Nov. 24 UP) Japa-
nese army headquartershero an
nounced tonight that Japanese
forces hadr entered Nannlng,;
Kwangsl province capital, early thlsl
anernoon. -

The Japanesetroops moved Into
the city, which lies on a key supply
route from French Indo-Chln- a, af-
ter artillery and air bombardment
had reduced Its defenses, the an-
nouncementBald. The way was fur-
ther preparedby thrusts of Japa-
nese cavalry units which crossed
the Bhallow Pearly river, on which
Nannlng lies.

The Japanesereported the out-- L

skirts of Nannlng badly damaged.
A few Chinese troops were still in-th- o

capital shortly before tho Japa--
nese entered.

Nannlng is approximately 80
miles north of the point on Tong-- vking bay where Japanese forces
landed under warship covering fire
last wenk in a new South China .
drive aimed at cutting China's "life-lin-

supply routes. - ,
A highway through Nannlng hos

been one important supply source '

for China; althougha forked motor
and rail routo through Yunan,pro-- tvlnco to both Indo-Chi- and J3rit---"
ish Burma still remains, more than
300 miles inland over difficult tter-ral-n.

Two American and five British
missionaries are believed to 'havo
remained in Nannlng. TheAmo'rl--t

cans, Seventh Day VdyenMstfl, arc
Dr, and.Mrs. p. D, Coffin,' off Wo-- '

natchee, Washington, MW , .
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$25.00REWARD .
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